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Nineteenth Annual Gym Meet Marches on Parade With 'Magazines7 

As Theme and With Traditional and Spectacular Sports Spotlighted 
I Spectators, Divided Into Four Leagues, 
Spur on Participants With Lusty Yells 

On the bars 

. . . Page Coleuian, Bess Brothers, ami Carolyn Stone. 
  CAROLINIAN photo by Mnnir Baatri! 

Speaker, Scientist in Field 
Of Astronomy Lectures 
Dr. Harlow Shapley Talks 
On 'An Astronomer Out 
Of Bounds' on March 7 

Dr. Harlow Simpler, noted lecturer 
and scientist In the Held of astronomy, 
will speak Friday, March 7, at N p.m., In 
Ayeock Auditorium, on the subject "An 
Astronomy Out of Hounds." 

Dr. Shuplcy has held the position of 
director of the Harvard Observatory In 
Cambridge, Massachusetts, since 1921, 
and previously served as an astronomer 
at the Mount Wilson observatory In 
California. He has made significant 
comriliiuions to science in the Holds of 
photometry and cosmogony, and has 
published a few technical puperi on en- 
tomology and geology. At present, his 
work concerns galaxies, star clusters, 
and variable stars. Within the past 
your Of so, he has attended fflOntlnf! 
for the formation of 1'NKSCO In Lon- 
don, for the resumption of the activities 
of the International Astronomical l'nion 
in Copenhagen, and for the celebration 
of Hie I'.S Sit. Academy of Sciences in 
itussia. 

Scholar ami  l-cclurer 

Illegal Point Carriers 
Report by March 7 

All students who are carrying 
point* and did not average last 
semester must report lo Betty Ix>u 
Hllllini-..   I h.ill 111:111   of   points   nun 
niHtee, by Marrh 7. 

Any rases not reported by that 
time become Judicial Board rases. 

PWAC Will Examine 
Prejudice in Quotas 
And Fraternities 

Group Plans Adoption 
Of European Girls 
By Dormitories 

Plans for a Sunday Discussion (iroup 

on  March 2 were made at a  meeting 

of the Post  War Action Committee in 

Winlleld parlor Tuesday, February 25. 

Ite|ircscnialivcs from Carolina are ex- 

Au outstanding scholar and lecturer.I peeled  td lead the discussion on pre 
Dr.   Shapley  holds  degrees   from   the JJndMa In college i|iiolas and fraternities, 
universities  of   Missouri;   Pittsburgh; j A lllovle ln „,„„„.,!„„ wi,h ,his ,„,,,,. 
Toronto, Canada; Brown; Oglethorpe; 
1'ennsyIvanla i Harvard: and Princeton. 
Ho has also licon awarded an honorary 
doctorate from the I'niversity of Micho- 
ean In Mexico. He has lectured for the 
Lowell Institute in Huston; as an ex- 
change lecturer in the Itelgiau Inlver- 
slty; as a Halley lecturer at Oxford; a 
Harry Todd lecturer for Mas-a. Ini-eti-; 
for the .layne Foundation ln Philadel- 
phia, and as a Darwin lecturer for the 
Royal Astronomy Society. 

Holds Many tnin . . 

Dr. Shaidey Is now serving as tbe 
president of the American Astronomy 
Society: national president of Sigma 
XI, honorary scientific fraternity ; presi- 
dent of the Nebular Commission, and 
president of the Worcester Foundation 
for Kx[s rlni.iiial Biology. He Is chair- 
man of the hoard of the World Wide 
ltroadcastlng Foundation, the executive 
commlltee of the Science Service, and 
the Xatinnnl Science Fund, and a mem- 
ber of several national and International 
scientific academies. 

For his achievements ln the seicntiflv 
Held, be has received notable recogni- 
tion In the form of medals awarded 
him by the National Academy of Science, 
the University of Brussels, the Society 
of Arts and Sciences, the Koyal Astrono. 
my Society of F.ngland. the Pacific 
Astronomy Society, and the Pope Pius 
prize, ln 1941. 

Carolina Theater Offers 
Three Free Passes 

Tliree passes lo the Carolina 
Theater, good through Friday. 
March 7, will be given to students 
this wi-li. 

The names of the winHcrs are 
inserted between the advertise- 
ments. 

will he shown Posters will state the 

time and place, llernlce Weohsler, chair- 

man, announced thai the subject of Ihe 

discussion for March 0 will be "Social- 

ized Medicine." 

A suggestion that each dormitory 
adopt n Kuro|M>iiu girl was discussed. 
I'nder this plan the P.W.A.C. dormitory 
representatives would collect money 
for food i»ackages to be suit to F.urope 
by the Cooperative f/ir American Remit- 
tances to Europe. 

The P.W.A.C. will meet in Winlleld 
parlor at 5 p.m. on Tuesday. March 4. 
All dormitory representatives are urged 
to 1K> present- 

Trustees Give Approval 
To Fine Arts Degree 

A proposal for a bachelor of fine arts 
degree, which had already been passed 
by the faculty and administration, was 
recently approved by the college Hoard 
of Trustees and will go Into effect next 
year. Woman's College Is the thirty- 
fourth school In the United States to 
offer this degree, 

Already nine juniors, one third of 
the art majors, have reo,uestc.| lo stud) 
for a UFA, which will meet the require- 
ments for both art and liberal arts 
majors. 

Six hours In philosophy, language, 
and science are now* required  for the 
decree, aad with tbe approval of her 
faculty adviser, a  student   may  Kted 
courses  In other  related  fields  of ln- 

it-ido of  art  that  will  count 
toward her major. 

For their specialization   In  the  line 
arts  major,   four Juniors  have .1 n 
pointing;   three,   interior design;  one. 
art history; and one, ftdvexVlting, 

By man. KMLBB 
Tin. IBM annual Oym Meet, the trn- 

litli ual anil most spectacular inoftl 
event of ihe year, inarched on -vamdi 
tonight   before  a   Jammed   balcony   of 
onlookeri  in   the Rosanthal  Gymna- 
slum, with "Magazines" as the key- 
note for the meet   Tbe spectators, led 
In    lusty    yells    by    the    cheerleaders 
dri'ssed  In  their bright   leagut lors, 
wen.    divided    Into   their    respective 
leagues frith each dominating one col- 
lier of the gymnasium decorated by 
the   colon    Berkley,   green;   Phillips, 
purple;  Elliott, red; ami  Alexander, 
blue. 

Bael section of the gala affair was 
assigned lie- name of a current niagii 
zinc'which represented the nature of 
the performance, and large replicas 
of these |MTiodlcals bung at various 
■Kiinls throughout the gym emphasizing 
the theme. 

Frances Howden and Polly I'iorson, 
student in beads of slums and appa- 
ratus, directed the practicea for the 
 ':   and   Miss   F.llcn   (irillin.   Miss 
Marjorle Leonard, and Miss Klbel Mar 
Ins were the faculty advisers for the 
big occasion. 

The order of events and the accom- 
panying verses ns appeared on the 
program ami a brief description of 
them follow: 

1. "Listen now while the Dnrlinettes 
play 

And you take a musical Holiday" 
Starling at 7 p.m.. the orchestra 

began to play to set Ihe Joyous IIKMKI 

of the evening and to entertain the 
spectator! until the meet got under 
way; further on they played for the 
league singing. 

2. "No guess work here—It's no cha- 
rade. 

Contestants all in one big Parade. 
As the 7;:m beii rang. then, paraded 

around   the  floor all  the   participants 
bedecked with league rlbbona in their 
hair,   clean gym suits on.  folk  dance 
costumes, olown suits, old buhloned 
gym suits, and tap dance Query  in 
which   they pei'tinnied   in   tl use 
of the evening. Immediately after this, 
tbe contestants gathered in the corners 
under their own leagues, stood at atten- 
tion,   and   were   Judged  according   to 
appearance. 

,". "Stunts and apparatus would sure 
till a hook 

So.   in  the   balcony   Just   take  a 
Look." 

The actual gym meal was the l.fntk 
magazine in which the gyninnsls trav- 
eled from the mats lo the other ec|iil|>- 
inent to !-■ judged on their abilities 
by members and alumnae of Die de- 
partment of physical education, The 
i! students wiih the highest ■cores, in 

Legislative Committee 
Meets in Raleigh 

Mr ,0. W. Phillips, director of public 
relations,  a Mended  a   mi-eling  of  the 
Legislature Committee of  the North 
Carolina     Educutlon    Association     In 
Italeigh. Tuesday. February 25. 

Plans were made for the Slate Con 
mutton wUch win IM> held in AahevlDe, 
March 27, 28. and SO. 

Mr. Phillips Is president of Hie Norlb 
Carolina Kduculion association. 

ilii- main event wen- awarded |H>SI- 

tlons on tbe honorary gym team var- 
sity. 

I. "In   a   faculty-student   relay   you 
see 

We may fake additional /.lo> rty." 

Tbe traditional   l>art   of  the annual 
n t was the amusing faculty- student 
relay.   In   which students  and   profes- 
sors put their competition on an entire- 
ly different  basis; anil liberties laken 
as tbe verse stales were many. 

5. "Folk dancing done right Is ipilte 
right 

When  taken   rroni   ftnfMoasl  0SO- 
I    l/i-ii/i/iic." 

Another traditional pan of gym meet 
is tbe  Lithuanian dance,  Kulnli*.  or 
'ih, i.niir smith, which was performed 
by   the   sophomore   class   dressed   in 
brightly colored costumes typical of 
foreign countries 

II. "Bicycling and Jumping would be 
bail if they ten 

And ruined our buildup for Mod- 
rmoijo/lc." 

The first appearance of the frosh- 
men  In such  an OCCaatO nslstod of 
a bicycling and Jump rope drill: those 
on the vehicles wheeled around those 
with the ro|M^* forming figures and 
promenading in their while gym suits 
with the bicycles decorated in white 
and yellow   ribbons.     letters  on   the 
suits   spelled   "W.   C.   I',   N.   C.  Oym 
Mist. 1!M7." 

7. "When steps are done In rhythm 
and  rhyme 

It certainly must bo the March of 
rime." 

Twenty-tour Juniors led by Miss Dor 
othy Davis then demonstrated Quarter" 
whcels, evading, and   numerous  other 
tactics. In parted timing in a military 
fashion. 

S. "They really tap with a great deal 
of fervor. 

Or so   It,  appears   to   The  DeMM 
Observer." 

The Clogging Club, dressed in snappy 
dresses, presented a lively tap dance, 
twinkling across tbe tloor to show the 
accomplishments of the club during the 
yea r. 

". "It  may hsik easy but It's quite 
a  trick 

Performing stunts  so  that   they 
really 0Me*V 

/Continued on I'age Fire) 

Art Gallery Presents 
Graphic Circle Prints 

.    . features I'aire Ciileinan. Ethel Keslor, Hess Brothers, Collins Ben- 
nett, ami Carolyn Stone. 

CAHOI.IXIA.N photo bit Marge Shearin 

1947-48 SGA Elections End 
With House Presidents 
A rt Club Will Entertain 
A t Party in Gallery 

The Art Club will entertain at 
a In.oh party for prospective 
sophomore members In the Weath- 
erspoon Art (.all.-,) on Tuesday. 
Marrh 4, from 4::t0 to 6 p.m. 

Prints by the Graphic Circle will Is- 
on exhibition In Wiiilhers|SHin Art Gal- 
lery through March 4. This Is the llr>t 
showing of  these  prints outside of Ihe 
Jacques BeJlgmann Galleron in New 
York City. Ariii-ls' work on exhibit are 
Josef Albers, .Julio De Diego, Werner 
Drew.-.. Adolph Gottlieb, Itaymond Jor- 
dan. Karl Knaths, Horis Marge, Ixnils 
Schunker, and Kurt Sellgmann. 

The Graphic Circle, formed   by these 
artists having a mutually sympathetic 
approach to modern art. is an sami la 
tion of Indepondcnl forcei working to- 
ward ihe free expression of personal 
ideas. They are bound together by the 
feeling that print Is an Important out 
let to their art expression. 

Student Government Officers ... 

. . Betsy Bullock, president; Susan  Ann Wbnutok, vice-president; 
Betsy Umstead, secretary; ami Betty Phillips, treasurer. 

CAKOIIMA.V photo by idanji ShesrM 

Canned Food Drive 
Will Begin Monday 
Wilh High Goal 

Contribution of Two Cans 
Per Girl Will Mark Aim 
Of War Relief Group 

A ennnod f.Mxl drive will dr s|»onsoro 
by UM Baivloa Laasoa from Mondays 
Mnrvli .'(, through Friday. Miinh 7. The 
gMl i>f I lid' campus-wide drive i> t<> have 
every xirl 00 campus rnnlrihutc n mini- 
mum of two cans of food, which Is to DC 
sent   to   KuroiH'iin   students.   I>ot   Hey 
iiuhis, baad of ihe Service Laagno*! war 
relief program, is hi charge of Ihe ilrlv 

Dr.  Winhurn Thomas, who addressed 
the atottant body in ehapal on  Pal 
runry II, hroiiKht to the atteatlon of 
the studeiils the dire need for fo«Ml 
nniom,' BVfOpaan students. A small COB- 
In tni in MI. which would !»■ felt. \<\ none 
of   UM,   he   said,   could   make   a   Rreat 
differanoa to some Roropaaii students. 

.luiuela BooJoa, Service LeaflM cliair 
num. alao has aunounce<l that n used 
Clothing drive will take place <h<>rtly 
bafOTO spring holidays. 

Sophomore T Makes Plans 
For Student Deputation 

The sophomore Y.W.C.A. has made 
lenlative plans for a deputation of stu- 
dents from either Carolina. Sttste, or 
Davidson, to emiie to Woman's (Vllege 
Jlarch 2J. The pur|Kise of the deputa- 
tion is to promote greater unity and co- 
operation hotwoen the "Y" at Woman's 
College and the Young Men's Christian 
association  at neighboring colleges. 

Hilly Thompson, president of the 
sophomore \'. Is making plans for the 
deputation with the other officers. Susan 
DaWSOU and Mary Etta Penrsall are 
social chairmen, l'lansrfor n social hour, 
a huffet supper ln the Hut .and a seml- 
formal dance in SjK'iioer game room are 
in full swing. 

Department of English 
Shows Movie Classic 

"David Ooppertleld," a movie 
Minn ,1 from the novel by Charles 
Dickens, will he presented by the 
department of Knglish o« Tuesday. 
March I, ill the physics lecture 
room of the Science building. 

The film, wilh a east inrltiding 
Freddie llnrtholomew, Itasil IC.illi 
hone. I inliel ■: Ir r.v more, Kolaml 
VeusH, ami WC Fields, will be 
shown lit H HJMI at 7 :ttO p.m. 

Cooke, Cunningham, Hall, 
Fowler, and McCollum 
Lead Junior Houses 

Ten senior and live Junior house 
presidents for 1IM7-IX were chosen ln 
the final elis-tlon Tuesdny, March 28. 
Senior house presidents are (iertrude 
Archer, Alma Ilullard, Keltic Byers, 
Virginia Congleton, Jean Klaiiugan, 
Sara McAdams. Georgia Olive, Rarbara 
I'arrlsh, Aniils'l Snoddy, and Sarah 
.lane  White. 

Juniors are Ohm Jean Cooke, Uaa- 
beth i<s> Cunningham, Martha fowler, 
Doris Hall, and Marilyn McCollum. 

Senior House Presidents 
Gertrude Archer, of Greensboro, has 

been on the freshman commission, 
praetor, secretary of chemistry dub, 
l-cglslnture iiicmlior. representative to 
Recreation Association, tennis cham- 
pion, Junior adviser, on softhall var- 
sity, ehapal Ohecker, basketball varsity 
and learn manager, and honor roll. 

Alma Bollard, of Aaaeboro, has been 
Adelphliin hall representative and has 
done  Ited   OffOM   work. 

Ih'ltle Si.vei-. of Siatesvllle. has 
been on  hull  hoard and siih-chalnnan 
of future BnahMsa Leaden of Amer- 
fea of flamma Alpha. 

Vinrinla   Congleton.  of   Stokes,   has 
been proctor, in Y. w. c. A., on hnii 
I rd. CO-cnairman of the dirorntions 
committee for the Home Kconnmlcs 
Carnival, and In the Home Kconomlcs 
Club. 

.lean Khiiiagan. of Hendersonvllle, 
has IMS-II on hall board, daisy chain 
chairman, choir. Kdueatlon Club. West- 
mlnstCT    Fellowship    Council,    Points 
Committee, ami Y. W. C. A. 

Sara McAdams. of Wilmington, has 
Issm In the Y. W. C. A. nnd Clogging 
Club. 

Oeorgls Olive, of Kayettevllle, has 
IHS'II president of freshman class, on 
freshman commission, staff of Pine 
\ SAdie*, Y. W. c. A., legislature rep- 
resentative,    proctor,    sophomore   day 
chairman, clan project committee. Fi- 
nnnce Hoard sei-retary, Sociology Club 
tnasunr, and hall board. 

Barbara Parrlsb, of Durham, has 
liecn treasurer of the Dlkean Society, 
Judicial Board. Service league hall 
leader,   class   project   chairman,   hall 
isuird, ehapal checker, Y. w. c A., 
honor roll, nnd B'/io'j Who. 

Annabel Snoddy, of Salemburg. has 
IMS'U In tbe Young Composers' Club, 
choir, hall chairman of junior formal, 
and housekeeping committee. 

Sarah Jane White, of Wlnston-Sa-. 
lem, has been on hall Ivoard, class 
treasurer, proctor, assistant business 
manager of I'ine \eedlea, Adelphlan 
marshal, secretary of points committee, 
Y. W. C. A. Botany Club, and Art 
Club. 

Junior House Presidents 
Clara Jeon Cooke, of Wlnston-Salem, 

was on freshman commission, in*Y. W. 
C. A„ president of the freshman class, 
mi hall bourd, sophomore legislature 
Dwmbsr, in latar-laith Council, and 
pulilieity i huiriuau of the Baptist StU- 
denl Union. 

(Contiamil on  /'of* BU) 
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Memo at large . . . 
. . . There are a number of loMt ends wliidi we would like to tie up 

this week — matters we have HOI lin.l a ohglMfj I" mention previously 

and things wliidi unj wish li> re-emphasize. 

Telephones:   the Btadaat-Faculty Reviawiaf Oonmittee has 
written a letter to Chancellor .Inoksmi pointing out the students' dis- 

satisfaction with the present telephone system. Hooths are srowdod) 

standing in line u prevalent; and the system ii highly I—dtqmh) 

We hope that action to provide mure telephone-, will soon he forth- 

coming. 

HollOts: vve consider the present form of ballot for house niull 

dent to l>e defeating the idea which was scl up in tin' election of dormi- 

tory candidates for house president. When the dorm candidate system 

wan inaugurated, the idea that a girl who has lived in a dormitory 

and knows the girls will perform the duties h.nt was accepted as valid. 

Most dormitories were unahle to obtain a dormitory candidate this 

year. This was unfortunate. However, ballots printed nlphaltctiually 

icven with the dormitory name listed la-side the girl's name) arc not 

psychologically conducive to the election of girls who already live in 

the halls to lie house president of the dormitories the next year. 

Last year's ballot listed the girls under the Halm's of the dormi- 

tories. However, election rules provide that the girls must be listed 

alphabetically, we learned from the elections board chairman, Judy 

McLean. 

We are writing to Ceigatg I'lridi, last year's chairman, to find out 

how this rule was "gotten around" last year. We are unable to lind 

out now because elections hoiird members are always seniors. We will 

have further information on this. However, at this point we should 

like to support Judy in her effort to get legislature to change the rule 

M it now stands on the books. 

Grass burning:   n support the stand of the Botany Club on 
tills question.   We lad to see tin' need for burning grass OD I Ins campus 

7 tnte-ClOCks:    forty  cents is a small  thing  to quibble over,  but 

is is our opinion that a dining hall worker who fails to el k in mi the 

time clock just once should not have to work for nothing, even to teach 

her a lesson.    It' she forgets a number of times, this might be necessary. 

However, the lew linn's that people forget would not call for a great 

dot] of bookkeeping,   Dining hall girls cannot break their contract 
to work or'thcy  will  not  be recommended for work later. 

The purpose of dining hall work is self-help. It is a small thing, 

but not paying a student for work which she performs (the dining ball 

clicker has a record of who has Worked) seems to us to defeat the 

purpose, and to be unfair Alter all, schedule changes, extra work, 

anil things of that nature do cause people to forget. And we all make 

errors. 

Accidents: failure to clean oil' the walks or to sprinkle cinders 
on the ice during the recent snow caused a number of infirmary rilOO 

If then' were not enough nun  lo shovel, there surely must have I"  

enough to sprinkle ashes around. Student! al chapel Tuesday were 

literally crawling down the sleps of Ayeock. One girl has bad two 

stitches taken  in  her head since a  fall  Sunday.     Was this iicccs.atv I 

Lecture attendance:   only about one-third of Ayeook was 
filled Tuesday night for the laitlimore lecture. The lecture was pub- 

licised. Dollars to doughnuts al least Ibis number of people over again 
were playing bridge. 

Now theM mailers are off our chest.    We have brought them to your 
attention;  thai   is our job.     Vour job   is  to think about  tl i,  to do 

what you can to do somebitig about them. 

Just a Minute 

"They have to get her back into joint after gym meet" 
Cartoon by I'ljfjy Almond 

CAMPUS 
COGS 

Ity Marilyn Garver 

did In p.J.'s.  Fniin-1-. M;11111 v\n> <hli- 
icfiiiiy imminting btr DOM — 11 mi 
shiny amt miulit keep uer itwuke. The 
tiill milmrn hnirtHl senior,  who Ifl |>re>t 
dost of the Hum*' looAonlci Club, dOM 
have n l"nvorlte GOlOV—red, whlcb Hhe 
riin'i wear! She .like** her love for the 
lirrihlliilifl hue (Mil In I»II.I:IIII;I.S and her 
dHHA jacket. 

Kran calls UVIl ilorm aixl Alliemarlc, 
N. ('., home. Hiirliik' her lirst two 
years at W.r,. she was a IIMMHIMT of the 
Cholf. Music Is her hubby. Kran says 
that ahc loves mush*: bill declares 
that   she   U   ibe   Imsi    musical   in   the 

Frances Mann ... 

Sound and Fury 
Public Opinion 

Regarding Elections . . . 

I>ewr llelty : 
iMiriiiK tile recent elections MMDC of 

us were dUei-nssim; the mailer of the 
uianiier In which Ihc eleclions were 
run this >e*tr. We fell Mint ;his years 
fllcMtlmil fell so short »( Ihe tllle -laml 
•rdl whlrh we have come lo appreciate 
at Ibe Woman's College that we eonM 
not let the matter yo by without 
I'Mltflnj; a pfQtMt It i> uoi HH' fault i»f 
Kbsllons Hoard, but of thet'oiisHlutlon. 
When HWUlrllUJ of elections, ll Is the 
boOM    president    election-,    which    we 
main 

We ackiniwh*l^e the fact thai it WHS 

the purpose of the BlfCtlODI Hoard to 
have the fifteen mont outstatuliim clrh 
on ciniipii* l«e elected for office. Itul is 
this really fair to the girls electe.I :iud 
to (he girls in the donul it tb.es nut 
seem likely thai any yirl would like 
|M be seiHiraitil from her frinidl with 
whom she has Hved fur ill roc pM.Il 
to be In.use president -«f a ilorni which 
may bfl 1GRMI i-ampu-. li'»iii the dorm 
-he n<»w OCCOplea, ll ■tmim far mure 
likely (hut If a girl was nominated in 
her iluriu. she wauls |u be pri-sidinl 
of the dorm in which she was nuini 
ii.iit"! In addition I., this, sbe would 
!»• virtually a st mincer in her new 
dom, and she mltfht DOt have Ihe bWl 
inliTi-sts of the girls in that dorm at 
heart. ThUHltwation IMIS incurred in the 

:;l, if the present system OOH 
tiniios, will probably htiffftl ifaln, 
What happened to lani year's systemV 

We have* been inforimsl thai nirl- 
marked the liallot in a haphazard man 
ner—they marked oulier the tirst .-u or 
live candidate** or  every  other  jjlrl   In 
•ome iiuiUDoe**. The complication! ■rtt< 

lug from a sit nation like I his need not be 
explained. Standing at the hallo] hoi, 
one could an that thuiv w.>re not more 
than a handful of girls who even knew 
Ion candidates They chop**' either by 
what llicv bad DMA told or h\ picture, 
ll was a case of who looks tlrsi and 
hmdOBl or who had the Is-st pictures 
This is ii.it a democratic system. Why 
don't the girls who are to Inhabit the 
dorm   next   >ear   decide   who   shall   be 
the booae proaldeot of that dorm? It 
scorns   |o   us   thai   so    anwlble   wav 
could   Is*  workisl  out.  and.   alihoimh   it 
mlghl not be perfect, it would be bettor 
than the present system. 

In ■ome Ctaea during this ebsliuu. 
girls who wen- popular in their own 
dorm, but who did not poll a majority. 
wen- elhuinatisl from the running. 
linls    with    good    record!    were   al.-o 
eliminated, showing thai  our atudeni 
U»ly did not take the time or trouble 
to   rend   tin*   ("AHV    to   s*v   who   wa- 
ranttlng. Qlria who p<dii>>i mure \>-\>-* 
than any other candidate in their dorm. 
but who still did not poll a majority, 
were aha) eliminated. Tins i-. not fair. 
We know who li\es with n- and who 
Ihe girls are N ii not riu'bt lhal we 
be a Howe*I (0 ckOON ear own bouse 
president    ralher    than    throwing    the 
election open  to  othen  vrho do nol 
know   these girls and nil' DOl  primarily 
Intereated in thorn 1 Da the ctttnena of 
North CarulliM vol.' for the (Jovermir 
of  BOQttl  Carolina? 

It is not our intention to throw 
dlaperaaina remarks at the Blectlona 
I'.oap-l.   lor  thOfl   have  done   a   tine  |ob 
under   the   circu in stances J   bOI    we   do 
hope   to  bring  to   the   attention   of  the 

(i'antinur4 on Vagr Fiv> > 

Presidenl of Home Bconomiua 
Club. 

CAKOI.IMW taolo hu /'H'/'/// Batklns 

family. "My two sKters were music 
majoi-s; I Jonl try lo sing and play 
Ibe  i»lano.'' 

Bophomore yeai" ihe was treasurer 
of Student Government Association. 
Junior year she comforted fre-lnnen 
in Gotten, Among the most memorable 
incidents coming out of her DOOM pre*] 
deal experience! was the gih^tiy alghl 
that greeled her after hours the wt-ek 
end following Kasler. Two ,»f the 
Chargea had gotten a late bus from 
Rocky Mount and tlnally arrived in 
their spanking new Master suit- white 
fhey had been, bul after sevi-ral hours 
on the bus. holding someone's infant- 
tlh-lr color was indistinguishable. The 
shredded purple OTChMe looked as be 
draggbsl as their ow m-i-s.   Tear stained. 
frighteiHsi faces pleaded to be allowed 
entrance lo the dorm. 

Tri'shinim week trials dawned early 
in rotten: Knin and her roommate 
planned to catch a  little extra sleep, 
but    Morpheus   aMMMd   delerniiinil   to 
escape them  One of tin- itria can p 
the hall Jnat OOtsMe their door mid 
unquiet ly Informed her roommate down 
at the other end: "lley. Mabel, come 
on! It's 8:80and well miss breakfast |" 
That  was just   (he beginning . . . 

Practice house for home economics 
majors is in\arlably a maddening 
scurry of digging out details learned 
In Sophomore FIHNIS. The lir~:  night  in 
the house. Fran'i dinner duties consul 
ed   of   nuking   biscuits.   She   knew   the 
this»ry  of perfect  blacult-making,  bul 
ll      was     her     first     ex|K*rieuce     with 

quantity cookery.  Dinner was formal, 
but manners remained fOimal only until 
someone dropped a hammer on one of 
the plates-one of Kranees- biscuit- 
Kran   ounments.   "I   h-arned." 

The end of this senior year Is ap- 
proaching with lacreaalng radtdltv aa 
days pa-s. and many other seniors are 
WOadering what to do after they gradu- 
ate Not Kran <he intends to put her 
major, liome eH-onomh-s. io good use 
S!L.*'S L.''dng io get married and lira nt 
Morehend Heaeh all year around. She 
has also applied fur a POftHOB teach 
itii: home e-uiiumics—nejir the Utieh 

King's Row 
by 

Dixie Hull-man King 

W.'ll, here we lire coinlm; into the 
home Klreleh, wulklni; the lioci mile, 
lunilni; llie oilier elieek, or any way 
you want to Hay It. but the ineinliers 
of the Keillor chins of '47 are on their 
way out—that In most of them are. 
(Anybody lookliiK for a ruominatf for 
next year?) KverythlnK III looking 
pretty Kootl thent for awhile. Many 
were eoiuitinx up their prosperou* 
Meodl to whom they might extend 
an Invltallon to graduation—there i- 
no BNd to IK- nieneiiiiry about It. but 
If you enu invltt- only a HIIIINMI IIUIIUHT 

Of people—well, you know how it Is! 
How would you ever have gotten 
through college without UlOM hlffe 
s.hool grildunlioll DieMBtel i:>|-Ni:illy 
IhM pin •ii.-lilon or [Hit holder you'd 
•twayi muted ■"•> Imdly! It's the little 
soft Iblngs tlmt make lif*- wt.rlb while. 

Hut as wo urn' saying, all was line 
until   ii ill 11 Uio "A". "It".   "t"s" of the 
ideal  began to  rcoaiTi  ntiie  notieea 
from tbe Inllrmary: "Pleiise re|M>rt for 
your aanlor pbysieal." Somehow, hwirt- 
beais just ain't what they were four 
yours ago. Isuig uii.stis|Ni-tlng deft^rmi- 
lien hnvo <s»me to light. (Wrll. you 
know how liioso slos'N are!) Nun > 
ClolniT, for example, has just been lold 
I hut she has one leg sliorler Iban Ihe 
other, siio really has been naconifort* 
aid., since SIK- found out alsmt it. It's 
nothing unusual to aee her walking 
along with one fo*»t off the curb. "It 
jusi f.s'ls si> much l«'t;er Ihi^ way!" 
was "Cro's" only eomment to ibo press. 
it's gotten io ihe petal that you can't 
Hiss an undertaking establishment 
without fts'ling the proprietor, who Is 
always digging up trnile. Is doing his 
homo work In mental measurement-. 
It's enough to give y«Hi stiffening of 
Ihe joints! 

• •    • 
The scene was Ibe Reformation .hiss. 

which of course, should Is- followed 
up by the cotine offertsl in Morals. 
Miss i:.-i mi .■ Draper ami tossing out a 
few thought provoking bints in Krus- 
mus. Allhougb the students* minds 
may have been provok<sl. they weren't 
wearing tliein-olws down thinking. A 
few leading tpiestlons wen* tried next. 

Was Drasmns much of a classical 
scholar?"   and   she luriasl   to   Marian 
U.ller. 

Being a senior, which explains why 
she   didn't   know-   Ihe   answer.    Weller 
naturally cane out with. ••Well, more 
or loss " 

Not to is' diseouraited. hflai Draper 
tried again. "Hid be do iniieb trausiar 
big,   Miss  Weller?" 

"Well. yi-i. I believe he did." slam- 
iiienil Weller as all eyes focused on 
her 

"Whal l>ook did he trnnslnte?" plead 
<-l Miss Draper, wondering why she 
bad joined the teaching profession. 

"Welt, right off hand I don't reinem- 
la-r. It MOflM to im' that it was one I 
had never heard of. That must !«■ why- 
It sli|»s my mind at the presold ..." 

"I'm sure that nuisi !». it." groaned 
Miss llraiM-r. "It was the ltlble!" 

Don*l i»e dlecooragedi Miss Draper. 
The Bible says ihe persecuted will be 
burnedl 

• •   • 
Mary Simmons, from Alabama I An 

daluala, Alabama, that l«), «.i- peace 
fully enjoying the community sing In 
chapel when the choir and Mr. Thomp- 
son  shifted   lo    The Old  North   State." 
She  ahraggled   all   the   way   through 
"though scorners may sneer at mid wit 
Ungi defame her ..." 

At this point, she turned io the L'irl 
biehle her. "This Is mon than I can 
take. I'm from Alabama !" 

"Me and y,.ii friciiil." whispered her 
neighbor, "I'm from New Jersey!" 

"Hut this is Drothwhood w.Tk." 
Simmons remembensl out loud. 

"Tee' i .-uess yoa're right." 

"Social privileges." the handbook 

state*, "are based on academic stand- 

ing." An upperclassman who does not 

average a "<"" Is limited to three week- 

ends a semester and two evening en- 

gagements a week. If her average rises 

above this after eight weeks, she auto- 

matically takes C average privllegea; If 

it falls from a "C" to below average, 

her evening engagements sre limited 

to two. 

A freshman Is allowed two evening 
engagements and two weekends first 
semester; and second semester, if her 
average is below "O," sbe is allowed two 
evening engagements a week and two 
weekends. If she rises above, she gets 
three evening engagements, but no 
additional weekends. If she drops be- 
low, (he gets no more weekends and Is 
limited to two evening engagements. 

Itaslng social privileges on academic 
standing succeeds only in creating a 
negative attitude toward learning in 
those si to louts who do not average. 
It la a known fact that a certain stu- 
dent can spend all of her time studying 
and not average, not because she has 
not studied hard, but because her in- 
nate oa|»city for learning Is not so 
great as that of another student. She 
sees no use in being a bookworm and 
is very unhappy that her social prlrll- 
llges are limited because of something 
that 1M tieyond her iiower to amend. She 
studies only part of her time, and loafs, 
plays bridge, pouts, and knits, and does 
about as well as she would by study- 
ing all of the time. But she is unhappy. 
She does not care too much aliout learn- 
ing. 

By LUCY M. RODGERS 

A possible change which would eli- 
minate this unhspplness and yet keep 
the gradual development of learning 
how to study would be to: (1) allow 
first semester freshmen two evening 
engagements and two weekends (already 
in effect); (2) allow second semester 
freshmen three evening engagements 
and four weekends; (3) allow upper- 
elassmcn to use their own Judgment as 
to weekends and evening engagements; 
and (4) allow the counselor the privi- 
lege of suggesting thnt a student volun- 
tarily limit herself If her average falls. 
(This would not, however, lie manda- 
tory on the part of the student.) 

Such a ruling as the present one stems 
primarily. It seems to me, from a fear 
that girls are not mature enough to 
balance study and play. Is there no 
belief In ability to achieve this balance 
and the desire to learn? Such a state- 
ment In our handbook denies the sup- 
posed basis of our student government, 
development of responsibility through 
freedom. In so doing, H denies change 
and progress. 

In reality, there Is no need for fear. 
If a change is made, and if it does not 
work out, we can always revert to 
former practices. People of college In- 
telligence are generally very reasonable 
and are able to see if a thing Is harm- 
ful and needs to be changed back. But, 
it la my belief that If social privileges 
are not linked with academic standing 
for a trial period long enough to show 
some definite results, there will be no 
need for changing back. It will bring 
with Its freedom a responsibility that 
will foster a positive attitude toward 
learning as well as a happier student 
body. 

From the Peanut Gallery 
By VIRGINIA McKINNON 

Satunluy night the Pluyllkers went to 

bat with two strikes against them and 

like the proverbial Casey struck out. 

Hudolf Hosier's The UamlU o/ H'l'm- 

polf street Is not only romantic-com- 

edy, as the subtitle indicules, hut at 

times sheer melodrama. The resulting 

hodgepodge Is tedious closet-drama. 

Seldom does the play move and then 

only when the tyrant father appears 
on stage. 

The use of the Barrett-family mate- 

rial, In itself laden with real drama, 

shows little discrimination by the play- 

wright. Historical facts—the lisp of 

I "ctavius. the unw iehly number of broth- 
ers, mid ibe dog Flush—are Included 
irregnrdless of their lack of relevancy. 

I If the various bits of dramatic mute- 
rial—the Kllzulieth ItolH'rt love story, 
the father-children theme, the father- 
daughter and luu-le uiis-e rclntioii-lilps 
—none Is incited expansively enough 
to carry the play. Of these the father- 
children oonuh-t bears |HThn|i-s the 
greatest weight, but the u;tention of 
the audieniv is directed into so many 
channels that even this plol Is mired 
under. 

What Ihe I'lnyllkers did with a badly- 
written play Is another matter. That 
they were not afraid to ullempt a diffi- 
cult production Is commendable. The 
ordeal of three-hours onstage was cer- 
tainly valuable experience for Iris Ann 
Peterson and offered Opportunity for 
exploitation of her ailing abilities. 

Polly Claiborne as Henrietta showed 
growth ns an actress In her first major 
role. Mnrgnrot Bond gave a consistent 
if sometimes ear-splitting Interpretation 
of Bella. Considering that the role of 
Arubel is not a rewarding one, Ida Bed- 
ding gave a reasonably credible perfor- 
mance.   Anna   Klrkman   as   Ibe   maid 
Wilson showed little Inclination to rise 
ttbOTe the typed characterization. 

"Mutt" Burton played the role of the 
father.  It Is hardly  tlCCteegfJ   to say 
that his performance was completely 
exis'llent ami Ihe high spot of the eve- 
ning. 

The set by Mr. W. T. Chichester was 
Interesllng. in tone with the time, and 
extremely    well-executed.     Production 
technlcalltlea were ably bandied. 

That the choice of play was chosen 
not so much for audience npis'iil as for 
Its value as a Playllker production 
seems likely. This basis we find not 
without justification. 

Between the Dark... 
By NANCY SUTTON 

Kvery year there is sent out from 

Ibis college a little handbook to In- 

coming freshman, It Is unite an Interest 

ing Item to receive along with letters 

from ibe bouse president, letters from 

the counselor. letters from the regis- 

trar, and letters from anyone els,' who 

cares to write several hundred letters. 

Now, In this handbook Is ronspiciously 

pieced a few suggestions concerning 
what the well-dressed freshman wil! 
wear. Among other things suggest,s|. 
the handbook mentions slightly thnt 
Miss W.-.l should bring a trench coat. 
This Item of tbe trench coat Is not 
forcibly brought to the attention of 
freshmen:   I;   is   merely   mentioned. 
This is wrong. The trend at is the 
IIM.-it Important item in any proepectlTe 
freshman's irardrobo, 

Is-t us take a hypothetical case. 
Bnppoee some freshman ap(icared at 
W.C. without a trench coat. What would 
the outcome bel she would bo a s,H-iai 
outcast. Imagine, for Instance, that she 

!•- myly off to chapel on n rainy 
Tuesday. She iliss not know thnt n 
trench coat Is essential. She thinks tlmt 
ner mink would do just ns Hell. And 
what happenel Bbe Is  mo-  by  trench 

So they both came out with n hardy 
"Hurrah !" and soon until theend of the 
song—iney really stretched their hearts 
tWBg with their lungs. 

coats on every side. She looks dismally 
around, and all Ihe other freshmen 
have on trench coats. F.von all the 
npporolnssnicn   have  on   trench  coals. 
she is most unhappy. Or suppose that 
Sunday morning conies. She wants to go 
to breakfast, but what is she to wear? 
There is nothing; there can be nothing 
without a trench coat. Her roommate 
scorns her; her friends will have 
nothing to do with her. She is not like 
them; she has no trench c<»nt. 

But let us supis.se on the other hand 
that Miss ll«l does rend her hand! k 
carefully, and she dom bring a trench 
coat. Imagine her joy when she dis- 
covers that she is like her roommate 
mid her Mend*. She ha. no cans,, to 
feel ashamed in-caus,. she is dreeeed 
differently. At Tuesday chapel, -be can 
mil merrily to her friends. She can 
watt out ihe doors of Ayeock with 
her  head   held   high   and   can   easily 
become a part ,.r the amoeba-like group 
as it wlndl It! way from the auditorium 
io the dining halls. She can even go to 
Sunday morning breakfast She has 
Isssune. by the wearing of one simple 
garment, an Intricate jiart of the Wi.ni 
nn's College, 

I think that ihe trench coat should 
1«' stressed In the handbook. As the 
handbook Mends now. it causes a great 
deal of suffering. I*t's give the pros- 
pectlve freshman a chance. Let our 
byword for next year be, "Stress the 
trench coat!" 
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Committees Pick New Books 
For Dormitory Libraries 

Iiormltory commit t<-vs \uivv ><■!.. i1(| 

books for their (loruilI"ry lilinirlrs, 

and they are now U'IIIK reiidliil for 

Mmlent   HW.     These   luniks  were |»ur- 

'l'i-iil   In   in i "Hi v   with   the plan 

set forth during the campus sale of 

l.cttic llnfcrs' iimcl. Smith of Heai-cn: 

each dormitory was to mvlve a pro- 

portional amount of money from the 

muulier of books sold In Its hall. 

Tin' following books have t-iu sel- 
ected: 

Gotten : Arch of Triumph, Hemarque: 
I.ydia Bailey, Koberts; The Razor's 
Edge, Maugham; Etiquette, Kmily 
Tost: I In, Is .ifi/ Best, Ilurnett : Infor- 
mation Www Almanac, lfl|7. Kleran : 
Treasury of limit Poems, English and 
American, edited by tntenneyer: The 
Music  lA>e<-r's Handbook,  Selgmelster. 

<!rny: I'arilllon of Women, Pearl 
Buck; The Razor's Edge, Maucham: 
(Ween tlrass of Wyoming, Mary 
Ollara ; Toil of the Brave, Inxlls Flet- 
cher; B. F.'s Daughter, John Mar- 
quand; The Angelie Antigrrs, Pierre 
Andrlaol; Last Sight When We Were 
Young, llnlietle Hughes. 

Jamison: American Fotklore (Intro- 
duction by earl Sandburg) ; An Amer- 
ican Year, Hal Norland; Keep /( Crisp, 
Perelmau: Xonntts From the Portu- 
guese, KUaibetb Harrett Itrownlng; 
Walter Clinton .lackton IlIWi edited 
by Vera Ijintent. 

Kirklund: Educate a Woman, In- 
tIni'|i; History ol Sorth Carolina, Ar- 
nett. 

Mclver House: (ireen Mansions, W. 
II. Hudson; Look llomricari. Angel, 
Thomas Wolfe; Sine flags, Kugene 
(rXelll; The Idiot, Dostoeraky; The 
tleeamcron, Hocacclo: Anna Karenina, 
I<eo Tolstoi; Cyrano dc Bcrijrruc, Itos 
tnncl. 

Mury KousI : Etiquette, Kmily Post; 
The Best Lured Poiins of the AmerU-an 
People, edlti^l by Hazel rVllciuun ; John 
KU-rans' \ature \otcs. 

New (itillford: B. F.'s Daughter, 
Maniuand. 

MATLOCK'S 
SELF-SERVICE 

Meats — Groceries 
Cor. Walker Ave. and Tate St. 

North Bpmetri The World's Orrat 
Scriptures, U'wls llrowue: .1 Treasury 
a! Great Pi- ms, wilted by Intermeycr : 
the Oifonl shakispinri : I'tiquittt. 
Emily Post; This Is My Best, W hit 
Itiirnett; The Ptgtar Book of /a. Sinn 
phony, Charles O'Connell: A Sub in ./.- 
ury of American Humor, edited by- 
White ami White; Pmot of Mind.] 
,lo.-hun 1.1. hin.m : World History of 
Art, t'henex ; Wiuesburg, Ohio, Ainler- 
son: Thi 'in in \inrs. Croulu; The 
h'u:m\i l.ili/i, Miiuuhiim. 

South S|H-lici'i*: The Ciniipltti Plays 
of llllbrt and Sulliivn: The Turn of 
the Scriic, Henry Jtuues; The lesson 
of tin Muster. Henry James: The s<-l 
ected Verse of Ogdcn S'ush : The Col- 
leeleit Poetry of Dorothy Parker: The 
Middle-Aged Man on the Flying Tra- 
peze, James Thurber: Joy In the Morn- 
ing, V. (i. Wodchouse: Toil of the 
Braci\ IIIKIIS Fletcher; The Deeam- 
eron, BOMMM: The Short Slum | of 
Ernest llemingiray: l.inlm Bailey, Keu 
neth KnlK'rts. 

Shaw: Educate a Woman, lathrop; 
Let's Ho Better, Ullf; Mademoiselle 
Handbook, Mary llamman. 

Wlntleld : I'mlgrare Hidden Treasury, 
Information PWase Mmanac, I'J\7, John 
Kleran; Etiquette. Emily Pout; Web- 
ster's Collegiate Dictionary. 

lllnshiiw: When You Marry, Ituval 
and Hill; Worship Sereins for Youth. 
Alice A. Bays; Your Best Foot For- 
irard, Slratton: On Being Fit To Lire 
With, II. E. Fosdlck; /.if'« Talk About 
You, Manruerlte Harmon Bro. 

Well: Information I'lcasc Almanac. 
19\7, John Klenin : Bnrtletfs Familiar 
Quotations: Wcbstir's Bingraphiiiii 
Dictionary:   Etiquette. Emily  Post. 

Colt : Brideshead Iterisilcd, Evelyn 
Wauich; The B<st of Don Marquis: 
Anylhinii Can Happen, (icorire and Hel- 
en Papashvlly; Serin liothic Talcs, 
Isuk DlMMBi The Hidden Treasury of 
songs and Lyrics, selected by Francs 
T. I'alRravc: The Mailniioiselle llmni 
book, Mary llamman; Barefoot Boy 
With Check, Max Shiilman : The POWt 
tatnhead. Hand: Collection of James 
Joyce: Peace of Mind, Joshua Mebnian. 

THE LOTUS 
RESTAURANT 

Chinese and 
American Dishes 

105 South Greene Street 
Greensboro, N. C. 

BERNAU JEWELRY 
210 North Elm Street 

The Ideal Place 
for 

The Perfect Gift 

Lecturer Says 
Molding of O 

On (hi thesis that America hold* the 

molding of thints to on mi' in the Fur 

Ku-t. lecturer Owen ljittimore told his 

audience Tuesday night I ha I the I'nlted 

Slates' *i>elcnl problem is Japan ami 

ihat the whole Oriental situation de- 

IH'tids OJI the Nlp|MHiese' future posi 

thai there. America iOQiptnl the [Mill 

ttral re»i|MMisll>illly wlu-n she took over 

the tuinlen »rf <K'eU|i(ili<ui. (\inipariii-r 

the Japan of UMO wlih AllIMIIJ of 

1JI1S Mr. !-altimore stalwl ihn( tho 

Kiime danger exists—.lantui may retain 

the position of leiuier In the Far Fast. 

The only rhanee for stahility there is 

in inaklnv her neinhlM»rs slrouR enoiiKh 

to eliminate the possibility of a reeur- 

reiirt' of the Hitler-like rift* .la|«in was 

far from criwhed at tin* time of nur- 

remler. The (laumgeH from bowMBj 

were m»t deHlrm-tive; larse suiiplies of 

new iiuu-hhie tools were unhurt ami lm 
mediately were moviil Into maaufae 
twrinp. HeiUiMTation is raphl. while the 
real of the \-Ui-4 l* ><--:\wu.: with inter 
nnl tnmhles. 

Atmther of the major problems in the 
Orient, necordiiiK to Mr. hattfmore, is 
the colonial unreHt thai has eome as a 
result of the war. Colonial troops have 
tcaiuexl a feeliiiK of self conlldem-e and 
have seen fix-edom and deima-raey at 
work. They desire the same for their 
countries. 

The noted Iwturer MCtlVtd hll first 
hand knowledge of the Chinese front- 
iers when he was newspaperman, ex- 
jMjrter. and explorer. He was in China 
25 years. lUirintf 11MI and '42 he 
was personal adviser to Milanu Kai- 
pJiek. However, he carefully turned 
away qm-stlons (by interviewers ami 
audiem-e) that concerned the ('hiiiese 
(■eiieralisslmo. LattiiiKire's comment 
was: "He Is one of the great men of 
001 time" 

Questioned about the debated value 
of missionaries as representatives of 
democracy as well ns of the church. Mr. 
l.attimore  said that over a period of 

U.S.A. HoWHaveasoda? 

rient's Future 
12*1 years they could be <"onshlered 
beneficial as a whole. M that it too 
often  depended   U|MUI   the  Individual. 

NOW at John's Hopkins. Mr. I-jitli 
more plans to remain in the states in 
definitely. He will not go hmk to Asia 
until his MB, who will enter college this 
fall, has completed his formal etlu 
cation. 

1937-1947 

Overnight Film Service 

l.riivc lilttis at 

College Book Store 
before noon—returned 

next day!! 

WOODWARD 
Photographic Laboratory 

VICTORY THEATRE 
Friday & Saturday 

'Johnny Comes Flying Home' 
with  Itiihard Crane 

—also— 
'Frisco Sal' 

with Susanna Foster and 
Turban Bey 

Sunday 
'Senorita from the West' 
Allan Jones - Ibmlta tlranville 

Monday & Tuesday 

'Spiral Staircase' 
itorothy HcOalre - George Bvenl 

Wednesday A Thursday 
'Colonel Effingham's Raid' 
Charles Itoburn - .loan Bennett 

Sunday-Monday 
"THREE LITTLE 
GIRLS IN BLUE" 

June Haver 

Tuesday 
l'aulette (ioddanl 

"KITTY" 

CRITERION 

iWecca Cafe 
"The Oasis of Qooi Food". 

228 West Market Street 

Try Our 

Steaks      Chops 
Seafood 

Present-Day Girls 

Follow the Past 
For 10 years Iminlrlinc individuals 

hen' have taken a nightly plaee In one 
of tlte four dlnhur balls and have In 
variably asked the saaie iiuesliim: 
"What do we have for dessert V" A eopy 
of Tim CAHOLISIAN in February. 11«7. 
Hi' rdl that as the typleai 6:U espres 
sion and It is still the first dinnertime 
ntteranee. Parallel to UBT, mails and 
males of UM7 run a elose race as IOJIH 

in table conversation. To quole Ihe 
"17 Journalist tDOQI mail: "Mont of the 
Klrls evidently don't know that a Ihliic 
of the imst is the clialn letter fad (you 
know, "Pass this letter on to aeven 
of your Kood friends"! Is'i-ause often 
letters KO eompletely around the table 
at   least   once."   Still  typical,  Isn't  Itt 

A diH-iide IfO a Ml book, Maritaret 
Mllcllell's How With the Wind, was 
another eenler of table talk. Today 
It Is fke King's llcneral or TAe Walls 
of Jericho. 

It you look al the situallon from Ihe 
waitresses' vlew|«ilnt. they always 
hear the same old stories: •'Wbatta 
we have';" — "lb hub, Jane Kot a 
Ihar Mary' from him loday." — "Well, 

al   least   he didn't   flunk   me." 

Dr. A. D. ShafteRbury Talks 
To Bird Sanctuary Club 

Dr. A. II. Shaftcsbury. of the depart 
nient of solem-e, addVMMd a newly 
(onied ort'iinlzatl.-ii. the Bird Sanctu 
ary Club, in eft Airy, on February 21. 
He s|sike to Ihein on "North Carolina 
Birds and Conservathm." 

'Mecca  Ilanlinvny.  Hetty Jane Mitchell, Mrs.  Kobert Davis, and 
Mr. Jim TnnalMll at the enrner drug store. 

CABOUNIAS paolo by Paddy Haskini 

'Open the Door, Mr. Franklin' 

Corner Drug Store Dispenses Films, 
Real Cokes, and Carolina Boys 

"We Know How" 

Lucas Dry Cleaning Co. 
W. M. WOLTZ, Manager 

100R Spring Gnrdon    Phone 5805 
Opposite Aycoek Auditorium 

For Food 
You Enjoy 

LeMtt tliotik'h fur from laot In im- 

|M»riniitt,t i»f our srrli's ft'iiiurinK "c«»r 

ncr cliiiriirt*'rH" on the hu*int'Kt»en lo 

riilrtl jil (hi t'oriHT, IN Kniiiklln's drug 

tkon mi thi' coriirr of Walker Avenue 

and Tnte Ktrevt. All day IIHIK and 
Into the niL'lii. in lenst until iirouiid 

1" p.m.. H>lloire Htudi'iits drift in and 
out mitklnjr small purelni"*^ rnnnhur 
friiiu the sinifrTest fnshlon ::ni<|.- 
nnwt pOpQlAf tjrpe of IMgllllW |Q 
ordinary nose dn-|w- the iinisi eotn- 
inoiili pnrrhnsed pnlent niedW'Ine; from 
foiimv shmiipiMis IIIKI tooih paste, great- 
est in demand of toiletries, to BOUBIBS 

SIHIIIS. 

Kill the uioM (Hipiilar pun-has*- of all 
i- ihe ('*K-a-*'ola, and ymi may he sure 
that a Franklin Qote-Cdll is a real 
t'oen Tola, and gunrnnloeK to l» the 
n*st of this yeur. The llrst of the year 
they sometimes had to rely on mke 
substitutes, hut no mon1—thanks to 
.Mr. Kniiiklln's veteran priority he was 
able to purchase war surplus t'oeu- 
t'ola. and believes he has Jusi enough 
to last until June- "Just about 1.000 
gallons." 

The largest numlter of college girls 
congregate in Franklin's in the after- 
nnoii from •'* to .". Heshles ■BOeHai} 
toiletrle-;. drugs, and snacks, they Mud 
all jHipular magazines, Ihe New York 
'/'limn, greeting cards, gilts in e\pen 
she toiletries and bOJMd ciindies lal 
though these arllcles are more fre- 
quently iHiiighl by liny*, and older \HT 

sons), and also great in deinand good 
tilm servhe. Mr. Franklin docs bus! 
ness With develo|M-rs In <'hu|H-l 11 111 
who MMB l<> have the most popular 
make-up,   and   prompt    service.    They 

THE GRILL 
A Delicious Steak 

Also Our Specialty 
Your Favorite Sandwiches 

AT TIIK GRILL 

run a seven-day pick-up but only a 
four-day return—so It's only on certain 
days that one can get »4-hour wrvlee. 

As girls mid boys linger over ftand- 
wiches, sundaes, or soduK, the Juke box 
Is played with no iiitermirwions. At 
present most popular tunes are "Open 
ihe Poor, Richard." and "Come for a 
Hide With Me, Baby," an appealing 
Invitation  mude   by  a   negro  quartet. 

Franklin's has ttccome a gathering 
place for college Iw.ys negotiating and 
seeking rides luiek to Hchool. For 
< Impel Hill men It's definitely "head- 
quarters. " 

This gentleman we've so frequently 
MMB quoting Is Mr. Itussen Fninklin, 
pharmacist and proprietor of Frank- 
lin's Orug. A unlive of MIsslsKlppI 
and a graduate of the Pharmacy Sehool 
of the I'nlverslty of Tennessee, Mr. 
Franklin came to lerecnHhoro .Innunry 
iM'tori' last after Indng discharged from 
the Navy—In ease you've misled the 
connection, he married a Orecnshoro 
jrfrl!—uiid to the corner drug last Nep- 
ti-mlM-r—"Just a few days before you 
did." Assisting him as pburniucist IK 

Mr. Sam McFnlls of OlMMDOrO, 1'urt- 
tlme hel|MTs are Mm Kobert Davis 
and Mr. Jim Tunstall—who IUIH spent 
'_'(> years working "on the corner" (he 
WOrited al the corner filling station 
across from Ayeoek for a Is ml IN years) 
—lioth of Oreenslroro. And he has 
two soda Jerks who. he tells us, have 
innumerable girl friends. They are 
full time worker Harvey Tlllimin. and 
part-timer Jack lewis, who sjiends 
iiutst of his Hme going lo high school. 
Latest addition to the business Is a 
delivery service. 

Though Mr. Franklin has been here 
a coiii|Hirntfvcly short time, he liken 
It very much. As for the college girls, 
hll favorites are "n-d heads, brunettes, 
and blondes"-he likes 'em all! 

Mr. Franklin received a very unique 
letter this week, It came from the 
South Pole I It ttsik five weeks com- 
ing from l-t. It. K. Hyrd, Jr. (HOU of 
famous Admiral Ityrd), member of 
Task Force OB of the Hyrd expedition. 
Mr. Franklin, who himself was "tinnl- 
ly a lieutenant" in the Navy, s|»ent 
about two years In the Solomons with 
I.t. Hyrd. I*t. Hyrd was apparently far- 
ing well so far from civilization, and 
promises to scud Mr. Fninklin a pres 
enl, a crevice sigh- which is the name 
t'iveii the lan-'e explosive noise made 
by Ihe breakage of Ice — ground at 
South Pole, and some penguin eggs. 

Lectures are important!  Go! 

Storage Rug Cleaners 

Office and Plant 
LEANING     CLEANERS        340 N. Greene St. 
OMPANY        

■OTTLID UNDO AUTHoarry or m COCA-COU COMPANY IY 

GREENSBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY 

(jarmenfs 
cleaned L 

briuhtencd with 

PER-.CJENE 
LANE/ 

LAUNDPY 

SchifTman's 
Gift Headquarters 
of the Carolinas 

JEWELS OF QUALITY 
SchifTman's 
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Dr. Lavina Ingle Discusses 
Welfare Employment 

Dr. Lavina Injtlo, regional director 
of th« Social Security Administration, 
and members of her regular slnft* were 
among tho Kpeaker*. nt the Job Clinic 
for social ncienee majors, which took 
nlaeu Ttiiirwlay, February *jn. ThU 
clinic was the INN-fl «>f Ha kind to IK* 

held nt a woman's OOttaajg in Ihc t'lilicd 
8 tat**. 

Dr. Ingle (IIWUMWHI briefly the re- 
quirementa for federal employment in 
public aervlco ami oncouragod all girts 
lntereate^l in the Social Security pro 
grama to take the Civil Service examl 
nation, which will 1st g'ven In the 
spring. Following I>r. Ingle's discussion. 
Mr. William Kilcoln. regional repre 
sentatlve of the Old Age and Survlror's 
Inmirtnen 1'ntgram, prencnted the 
opportunities o|M'iitii to inlcrrsted Bill 
deuta in the poaslhlo ei|Hinding Held of 
social Insurance ndmlnbttratlon. I'osl 
tlona o|H'iiod to aliideiits MM trainees, 
field HHrtlstanbs. and HICIIIIHTS of the 
office force In the field organization of 
the government insurance programs 
were analyzed by Mr. Kilcoln. 

MINS l-num Merrill, the last inemlwr 
of l>r. Ingle's rtdill to speak at the 
clinic, discussed the Public Welfare 
Administration. The need for students 
with ciise work cx|N>rienco In elllier 
local or state programs was stressed as 
prerequisite for entrance into the Public 
Assistance Service. Miss Merrill <*on- 
cluded the prewntatlon of the federal 
progniuirt by enumerating the opp«»r 
lunltltw fi'h r;i: employment otTcrs the 
worker In learning bow the Marti 
goveriiinent functions, as well as giving 
bora chance to test theories formulated 
In college concemini; desirable changes 
in governnuit DoUclM, and provlillug a 
wealth of resource materials and an 
over nil view of the federnl fOTtrO 
ment picture. 

I>r. Frank IMV.VMT. Merit System 
■OpWlfOf for North Carolina; Dr. 
Kllen Winston, commissioner of the 
North Carolina Stale Hoard of Public 
Welfare; Mrs. W. It. Ayns-k; and 
Colonel Henry K Kendall, chairman 
of the I'neinployment i 'OIII|N*IIS-I| Ion 
i'oinmissiini   were   prohibited   from   al 

Compliments of 

Thomas & Howard Co. 
Wholesale Grocers 

Dial 5171 

Miller Furniture 
Company, Inc. 

"Furniture of Quality" 
:\\ I  S    I Mm  Si I'lmni- 8-3+11 

Compliment/! of 

WOOL WORTH'S 
F. W. Wool worth Co. 

Starts Sunday 

IDA 
LUPINO 

ROBERT 
("Rhapsody in HI tie") 

ALDA 
In— 

'THE MAN 
I LOVE" 

CAROLINA 

tending the clinic by climatic condi 
(Ion*; however, Mr. Krnent McCrackln, 
■ lint-tor <»f the Nortb. Carolina Kmploy 
ment Security In North Carolina, wa» 
prem-nt. 

The (lualltlcatioiiM. nalarlca, and open- 
ing In the stale I'nemployment Com 
iN-nMatlon CoiuiitlKslon program were 
presents! by Mr. McOrackln. and all 
student* considering Jobs In this work 
wen- reminded that merit examination* 
must he pas-*c«i IM-fore a job can be 
obtained uifcder the program. 

Mlwt Hlanche Kt*-m, comity nuperln 
tendent of Public Welfare In Oullford 
County, spoke In place of Dr. Winston 
on behnlf of tho |M.'.,iiom OJKTHNI to 
Kraduates as caae worker*. Interviewers, 
and lKM)kke*-|M-r* In lornl public service 
work. 

Following the presentation of the 
federal, Mtate, aud local program*, dls 
eusHlon group* by the rvprewntatlv.w 
of the thrw branches of public aerrlee 
provided tho students Intereated In 
either of the three branchea further 
Information MMfalHg tho opportunl- 
ties and requirements of any one of the 
■pwtflc programs. 

Dean H. Hugh Altvaler 
Will Address Meeting 

Dean II. Hugh Altvater, of the school 
of music, N attending uus>llng* of Ute 
National Association -.f Schools of 
Music on Kebrnary 'Jfi IIIMI l"tt, and the 
Music Teacher* National As-ociiit ion on 
I'Vl.ruiiry 27 ami 1»K nt St. LoulS, Mis 
Moiirl. 

He will ftddnM the IIH-UIIMTS of the 
Nutloiial AMOdMloa Of Schools tif 
Music. February ?jtl. on the subject Of 
Ibe couteiil of liberal arN COtlfMI 111 
music  school curricnlii. 

Will Speak in Chapel 
Dr. <tarln< (i. Mrfortnirk. chap- 

lain uf VBHUT College will speak 
in chapel,  I ii.-sila) March 4. 

IRC Holds Discussion 
On Russian Problem 

Participants ConHider 
Danger, Fear of War 
Over Station WBIG 

Tho International Relations Club, 

under the direction Of Mlaa Magnhllde 

Oullander. of the department of history, 

preaentcd "Public Opinion am) the Dan 

ger of War" on February 1W, over Sta- 

tion WMK1. Taking part were Helen 
Sea well, Rldene tirogan, and Julia Alex- 

I under. 

Tho discussion was an attempt to 
analyse tho present drift toward war 
with Ruaala, as well aa the factors mak- 
ing for cooperation and peace. The 
|Ms»pla of the I'tilted Slate* and of the 
Soviet I'nbm fear each other. Roth 
sldea have been adopting policies which 
seem dangerous to the other. 

(In the other hand, It was brought out, 
there are reasons for the ho|K* of 
jteace. It la known that the United 
State* does not want war. There are 
also concrete reasons for supporting that 
international war la not desire*] by 
Rus*ia. Tbene Include an analysis of 
principle* and jsillcles in practice before 
World War II, and event* conducive 
to peace since the conclusion of the war. 
It was slated that Russia stands to lose 

I more than she might gain as a result 
of warfare now or In the immediate 
future. (Vrlain imisirtaut policies indl 

Students Will Give 
All-Baptist Party 

Entertainment for State, 
Carolina Will Carry Out 
Theme, "March Wind" 

I'.aptist student* on campus will blow 
over to the Uosenthal <!) nniii-ium on 
Saturday, March 1. at 7:30 p.m., for 
the all-Mnptlst iwrty which will carry 
out the theme, "March Wind." 

Ouentj* at the luirty will be member* 
of the Ilnptist Student Unions from 
Carolina and Slate Colli-ice. (Jlrls may 
ct>me with or without date*. 

The party, which will take place In 
a "I'avo of Winds" and will Include 
suitable games, will be directed by Doris 
Turner, social cluiirnuin of (he Ifapiist 
Stuilcnt Colon, iind her assistant, Susie 
lliirucitc. 

Committee memhers are decorations. 
Clara Jean Cooke. Knim-es I'IT^USOU, 

Ann Putter, and fair Caldwell: Invita- 
tions, (ilntlys Storey, Hetty Jean Mat 
thews. Jane T*tTJi refreshments, Mary 
BdH Mitttbi's/iii; and publicity. Itotsy 
llulluck and I'inky M. I I 

Okapennta will be Miss Sara Moses, 
student secretary, and Rev. Mr. Wilson 

Woodcock. 

cato that the government prefers 
cooperation to conlllct, despite the dis- 
putes In International conferences and 
acts of aggression in neighboring coun- 
tries. 

In summary, although the Soviet 
government si-ems Is'lligerent, they con- 
cluded, there are numerous reasons for 
lieilevlng that there Is a basis for pence. 

Make plans to attend Arts 
Forum. 

Modes for Moderns . . . 

Compliments 

The King Cotton 

COBLE'S 
Sporting Goods Co. 

<'i.iiii>h ir /.IN.' of Bporttufi 0oo4i 

"ii s Bun si. Phone 24013 

Hull Your School Supplies 

S. H. KRESS & Co. 
MM s.'iuii Bun Btreel 

7123    Phones   7124 

Wilkerson-McFalls 
Drug Company 
183 North Kim Street 

• 

"Greensboro's 
Most Modern 

Drug Store 

n 
PHONE US 

YOUK ORDERS 

Five Deliveries Daily 

ATTKNTION Aid. (JAI.S WHO SEW 
<>r whose mothers can he talked inlo 

-•nine. I'lln* lni|x>rte<l I.iueu. ^in^hiiiu. 
cbiiinbniy nml Net-rsiicker — Kid.IS 
HTONB'8 ha> a new and complele ship- 
ment nf spring' and rammer maieriali 
.ill ootofl foV tlie tills who like to Iiinke 
their own. Cotton miilerinl has been 
sciitve. ami   the davs of pure  linen are 
well nigh Impossible to remember. 

in  Linen KM,IS STONE'S hu extra 
wble  material  In almost every   |>a> el 

color pink, blue, dis-p yeJIow, green, 
red, jreJIow, luggage and black. Bo good 
and so ■STTlcable for bO(fa -prin^ and 
summer. 

Eyelet   both cotton and organdy    in 
while,   pink.   blue,   and    black,    Varied 
patterns   Borali "Uolley," and stralgtal 
eyeb-i.   Kl-l-ls   STONE'S   bas   another 
^. area Item, ••■• White dotted Swiss 
foronlj s BDa yard, 

\ -u . fitr the really eye nillng counter, 
Bverj pattern lumgluable, an> color, in 
cotton materials,  Small checked 
hams include green and white, blue 
and while, red and White, or plaid. Seer- 
suckers an- striped iii the same colors. 
Flowered materials with white back 
ground ■mall or large varl-colored 
posies, Chambrays in solid pink, yellow, 
bine, ilsjbi or dark gray, Uadrls ^  i 
s;ri|M'd material wide or narrow 
siri|»~ in two (one pastel -tripe- or 
the tricky   ilms-tonc jobs,   Buggeatlons 
are in order for combining the oham 
bra]   with   -lri|Msl  pink,  white and per- 
feetlj matchlug   gray 
poaslble comblnaikma 

Coats 
Spring ciNiIs have arrlve<l at KI.I.IS 

STi INK'S. Sborllen. linger lips, ihree- 
qnartera, ur belt4sl for that slim wsbfl 
effect, in  IWagger,  cut away, or casiml 
ttylea, Bwaggat ooajj include a beauti- 
ful llnu-erlip in Korslinann smslc cloth, 
full cut. push up sleeves, with -helve 
neckline. Panels start at ihe front shoul- 
der, run over the sleeves and come to a 
point in back. Deep pocket* Colors in 
gray, red, lime, and pink. Another iwao 
gar model effect! the -ame full cut. 
llnu'er lip length bul the sleeves are full 
with a deep cuff, rather than push-ups. 
Both can be worn either spring or fall. 
and Its jn-t the thing bo aei off a salt 

Cutaway coats, tinker tip, fol OH   the 
old southern-gentleman si\ le ^ Itfa  the 
roumled hem ami front paneling deep 
cninu*  into  full   pocketa, 

Shorlles are a new style, roiind hem. 
more or tesa cape-effect. Worn with 
iprlng dresses or on cool nimmer 
algt i 

P.cliel   inoilels     in   pasteU    have  full 
backs,   ilngte   ornate   button   at   the 
throat,   ami   a   tie   belt   for   that   slim 
waist, hour .:!.i-- Bgure effect. 

Woolen caauala in solid pastel or 
pasUkl plaids Anger up or three-quar 
ler lengths. Can be worn in either fail 
or Spring and never go out of style. 

other Spring <i>ais include the dual- 
purpose heavy  white  wool  in  shortle 
or   tinker tip   lengths   to   !«•   worn   over 

madrls.   Other da) time or evening clothes. Both push 
i spring pusteta  up  and   cuffed   aleevee.   Bpeaklng  of 

Include blue or pink 
with blue and white. 
on the deeper Bray 
while fouihiuul Ion. 

or green chambray 
etc. striped madrls, 
wiib yellow, gray, 

evening clothes, why not hn.k at ELI/18 
STONE'S new for ma Is for spring ami 
summer'.' 

(Adv. i 

Consud smith 

Franklin's Drug Store 
Kormerly  Carolina  Pharmacy 

Now Under Xew Management 

"All Your Drug Needs" 
101 Tata Si reel 

C.HKKNSHOKO. N. ('. 

College Girls Welcomed 

Phone 8197 

For Better Health 
USE 

PET ICE CREAM 

Pet Dairy Products Co. 
410 Summit Avenue Phone 6131 

Business Education Groups 
Will Sponsor Conference 

Tbe fifth annual Business Education 
Conference for school superintendents, 
principals and teachers of business sub- 
jects will be a one-day meeting at the 
Woman's College on March 15. The 
theme this year will be "Basic Business 
Kducutlon," The conference Is sponsored 
by Zeta Chapter, Delta PI Epsllon 
fraternity, the department of business 
education, ami the commercial depart- 
ment. Two hundred persons from over 
the state are expected. 

Two addresses by visiting education- 
al leaders will feature the morning 
session which will begin at 9 a.m. Dr. 
Stewart B, Hamblen. consultant In ap- 
plied economics for tbe American Asso- 
ciation of Teachers, Colleges will ad- 
dress the session on "Business and 
Ki'onoiulcs Principles and Practices 
Knllghteued Oltlnens Should Know." 
The concluding address will be delver- 
ed by Dr. Herbert A. Tonne, professor 
of education at New York University, 
whose subject will be "Business and 
Economic Principles and Practices Em- 
ployees in Business Should Know." A 
discussion period will follow each of 
these talks at which time members of 
the audience will lie given an oppor- 
tunity to discuss their viewpoints. 

Mr. Vance T. I.lrtlejohn. acting head 
of the department of business education 
will be chairman of the morning session. 
Chnneellor W. C. Jackson and Miss 
Mary T. llurrell. president, Zeta Chap- 
ter, Iii-lta Pi Epsllon will welcome the 
visitors! to the campus. 

Tho highlight for Ihe afternoon ses- 
sion. 2 to 4 p.m., will lie a forum on 
"Implementing tho Dual Function of 
the Basle Education Program." Mr. 
CiNirgo M. Joyce, head of tbe com- 
mercial department, will IM> moderator 
for a panel di*cu<«lon on this topic. 
Members of the panel will be Mr. W. B. 
Cottrell, principal. Hickory School; 
Mr.  frank C. Hill, principal, (handler 

Greensboro 
Drug Company 

C. M.  l'lirilhiiin       Dewey Farrell 

230 \v. Market — Dial 6147 

High School; Mr. Louise Weyl, High 
Point High School; and Miss Frances 
Bayne. Goldsboro High School. Members 
of the panel will state their reaction 
to the speeches delivered during the 
morning session. 

Those serving as consultants for the 
session will be Mr. A. B. Combs, assist- 
and director. Division of Instructional 
Service, North Carolina department of 
public Instruction, Raleigh; Dr. Ham- 
blen ; and I>r. Tonne. The conference 
summary will b* :..-•]•■ by Mr. I.ittle- 
John. 

Sigma Alpha, honor society In busi- 
ness education will honor those attend- 
ing at a tea to be given Immediately at 
the conclusion of the afternoon session. 

The conference committee Is com- 
posed of Mr. William B. Logan, chair- 
man. Miss Emily (ientry, Miss Mary 
Harrell, Mr. George M. Joyce, Mrs. 
I-eua l.adu, Mr. Vance T. Llttlejohn, 
Mr*. Kathryn McEntlre, Mr. William 
O. Slattery, Miss Frances Sowell, and 
Mrs. Cordelia Walke. 

Betty Jane Harrison Heads 
Square Circle Program 

The next meeting of the Square Circle 
Club will take place on Tuesday, March 
4, in the Virginia Dare room of the 
Alumnae House. Jane Crumpton, presl-, 
dent, has announced that the sophomore 
mathematics majors, headed by Betty 
Jane Harrison, will be In charge of the 
program. 

The program, which will include Initi- 
ation of new members, will be of a re- 
creational sort. It will Include a story 
about mathematics and mathemntleal 
games. 

Mr. C. W. Phillips Speaks 
To Washington Students 

Mr. C W. I'liilli|>s. director of public 
relation*, went to Washington, N. C. 
Beaufort County, to talk to the high 
■OboOl students and teachers on Wed- 
nesday. February 'M. 

Meet Your Friends 

Joe's 
At tin1 Corner 

Formerly "Bert's" 

The Art Shop 
Kodak Finishing — Frames 

Photographic Supplies 
Mouldings 

lis West Market Street 
OREEN8BORO, N. ('. 

ITT FLOWERS- CORSAGES 
"Bay n With Floteen" 

CUTTON'C 
^   Flower Shop    ^ 

Corner of Greene and Market 
Phone 4127 

COLLEGE 
DRUG STORE 
100." Spring Garden Street 

"Betore-Chapel" Snacks 

Join the Gym Class 
Hotel and Keep Fit 

GREENSBORO 
Bowling Center 
341 North Kim Street 

DEVOE PAINTS 
Sporting Goods 

Kearns Paint Company 

JEFFERSON ROOF 
"The Tup of the Town" 

Delicious Food 
Skillfully Served 

Meyer's 

Mutter-soft elk moccasin, cut with 
cherished shorter vamp t» make your (eel 
look trimmer ami smaller!   Flexible, the 
insole ami upper are one-piece of toot-cradling 
leather on sturdy walking soles, roil, 
antiqued brown, or black.   Sizes 4 to '.', 
narrow and medium. 

Shoe Salon, Secoml Floor 

GhWTBi GrHNS&DflOS &WTES1 SlM 
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Folk Dancing ... 
Paoe Five 

Gym Meet Ranks Traditional 
With May Day, Mass Meets 

. . . Betsy Umstead, Gladys Lee, Ethel Kesler, Anne Hester, and Eliza 
beth Anne Collette cavort in home-made costumes. 
___ ___ I'AKOI.INIAN photo hu Urine Jaeobt 

19th Annual Gym Meet 
Marches on Parade 

(Continued trom Page One) 

The Juniors hidden hy baggy clown 
mills gave ii llMIMIMlUllUU Of croup 
stunts, couple stunts, mill Individual 
ones varied occasionally by funny an- 
tics by a   few of the clowns. 

10. 'i'yraiuids arc l.ulll and fall they 
may. 

But   not   when   done   fur  Photo- 
plull." 

Tin- toWOriDff mounds wen' construct- 
ed by the senior rlass In various forms 
and sba|N-s. sturdy |>cople on the lait- 
toni  and  lighter" ones on  top climbed 
to form them, and at the cry of '•-Mush" 
they fell. 

11. "Now. aren't you glad you came 
and  stayed. 

It's   your   chance   now   In   our 
Song   I'artlfic." 

This   part   of the  program  was nil 
the spectatora* own, with the leagne 
cheerleailers leading llielr factiuns in 
songs and the league cheers, l'oints 
were nwnrded according to the origi- 
nality and execution and contributed 
to their final ratine: pointa were also 
given for the number attending the 
meet from each league. 

I-', "limes have changed .since lirst 
we met: 

We   prove   It   with   The   PoHet 
f.a-.vttr." 

The most unique attraction was the 
appearance   of   l.'l  old-fashioned   gym 
Htttl dating back   from  1KS1  to  1!WO. 
Varying from long skirts to the almost 
modern   tunics,   the sights  were  worn 
by mejnbon of the sophomore class to 
show   Ihe   contrast   with   the   present 
white, snappy gym suits and to prove 
bow swiftly the times have advanced. 

l.'t. "(Inly the highest  ami  best  you 
bet 

Are awarded a place in our Cttr- 
nwf." 

celved the congratulations of their 
league mates and fellow participants. 

The members of the varsity and the 
league winners will be announced next 
week. 

The couches who have directed the 
activities of the slums and apparatus 
are as follows: stunts, Doris Due, 
Doris Turner, Marilyn Vincent, Carol 
Walker. Marge llollister, Janice Bos- 
worth, CoUllg Bennett, Mary Shulcr, 
and Nell Holiday: apparatus, Katie 
Kinlaw, Anne Snyder, Marilyn Craw- 
ford, Janet Gibson, Margaret iteynolds, 
Mary Elb.alieth Van Dyke, Judith 
Swift, Helen Scott Smith, and Sue 
Bruton. 

The committee heads for Oym Meet 
are as follows: scorers, Janet Gibson ; 
faculty-student relay, Mary Ellznlicth 
Van Dyke; invitation, Anne Snyder: 
music, Sue Bruton: ih-comlion, Marge 
llollister: equipment. Page Colcninn: 
publicity. Collins Bennett: corsages. 
Klssell Suggs: and program, Janice 
Hosworth. ' 

The sophomores who won' the old 
fashioned gym suits and the dates 
they were worn are as follows : Jodie 
Itrlmhall. US]: liladys Lee, 18781 Jean 
I'yntt, 1NMI; Annie Duke Wheless, 
1S1I7; Betsy I'lnstcad, UlOli; rrisclllu 
Downing. I'hocbe I.ukens, and Vail 
Hope, 1985; Hilda Bberwln, 1828; and 
Mary Mills, Jucqiiclyn Ward, ami Gay 
Dlikerson. 1910, 

The league cheerleaders are Chris- 
tine Foil, Allene Hancock, Hetty Jane 
Mitchell, and Carolyn Ithyne f' r Alex- 
ander: Dot Bason, Susan Dawsou, 
lis-clyn Hill, and Dorothea BcOtt for 
Itarkley : Itae Harrison, Nancy Osteen. 
and Betty Wright for Elliott: and 
Susie Buriietle. Jane Holt. Mlllan 
I'caslise.  and Judy  Vann. for Phillips. 

The partlclpanti according t<> leagues 
are as follows: Alexander advanced, 
Frances Sinclair. Carolyn Stone: be- 
ginners, Sybil Matthews, Kloise Moon, 
and   Hershnl   Williams. 

Barkley: advanced, Collins Bennett, 
Janice    Hosworth.    Frances    Bowdon, 

By COLLINS BKNNETT .... 
Think back over the things that buve 

Occupied the pedestal labeled "Tradi- 
tion" at Woman's College during the 
past 10 years. Many of them have come 
and gone — the l,eg«iid of the Silver 
Link, the marriage of the sister class- 
co. Others have held their place, growing 
(•otter each year — May Day, the Hang- 
ing of the Green at Christmas, the last 
mass meetings. Banking high amoug 
these last la the annual tiyin Meet. 

Tonight aces the nineteenth of these 
performances, climaxing an eventful 
series since 192X. The Gym Meet ball 
started rolling in the spring of that 
year wltli a decisive push from Miss 
Aldace Fitzwater, a member of the 
physical education faculty. Eleven spec- 
tators looked down from the halconi 
us six freshmen, six sophomores, four 
Juniors, and six seniors went through 
their activities. 

Competition was on a class basis in 
the early Oym Meets, and activities 
included tumbling, demonstrations of 
npiMtratus, stunts, and races. The pro- 
gram was gradually Increased to In- 
clude marching, pyramids, many types 
of dance, and volleyball games be- 
tween the men faculty and the college 
team. 

Themes Inaugurated 
By 1940 the program had grown to 

the point where a theme was necessary. 
Oym Meet that year was planned 
around a circus Idea, with Mr. .lanes 
Painter as ringmaster, There were 14 
complete act* In the circus. Including 
clown fun, the Arthur Murray troupe, 
country dancers, rink rollers, and pyra- 
mids. 

In 1941 for the first time competition 
ma on   a   league  basis.   "Old   Glory" 

—flltness worth developing, democracy 
worth preserving. The meet was In 
honor of Miss Mary Cbaning Coleman, 
head of the department of physical edu- 
cation, to celebrate her twenty-tire year 
of service at Woman's College. 

This year the theme will be "Mnga 
lines."    Students are Invited to take 
a   Holiday  from  their books  to Look 
at the many attractions offered. 

Added Kvents 

Events have been added to Oym Meet 
through the years, and many of them 
are still with us. The faculty-student 
relay made its first appearance in 1940. 
and has lieeonic a major part of the 
program. The College band provided 
music for the meets until the Dar- 
llnettes took over that function a few 
years ago. For the first time In tea 
years the freshmen will do a skating 
and bicycling demonstration instead of 
gymnastics. The essential part of the 
meet — stunts and apparatus contests 
— remains the same, anil the announce- 
ment of the honorary gym tcHm varsity, 
the 10 highest, scorers and the high 
scoring beginner, climaxes the program 
for the participants. 

Returning Alumnae 
Gym Meet might be compared to a 

homecoming football game, for It It the 
signal for the return of many Woman's 
College alumnae. Former physical edu- 
cation majors and members of honorary 
gym teem varsities are usually asked 
back to Judge the evenla of Gym Meet, 
and It. A. C«mp Is reserved for them 
for that weekend. A hundred graduates 
were here last year In honor of Miss 
Colemnn's twenty-llfth anniversary. 

One distinctive feature of Oym Meet 
seems to be here to stay — the clown 

Margaret Reynolds and Janet Oibson in the foot-shoulder stand. 
CASOI.INIA.1 photo by llrlene Jarobi 

was the theme and the demonstration  suits. This Oym Meet presents them In 
was   "To   the   glory  which   Is  ours." | their tenth year of service. They were 

Betsy Umstead... 

Eleven contestants In the gym meet   Hess   Brothers,   Peggy Cleiumer.   Page 
proper   were chosen   on   the   basis  of Coleman,   Cay   Dlckcrson.   Doris   Due. 
iMiints gathered to compose the bon- Janet   Glbeon,   Doris Hail.   Marjorle 
orary gym  team.    Ten of these were   Holliater, F.thel  Kesler. Katie Kinlaw. 
of the advanced gronp of participants. Bra Both Parrlah, Polly Plerson, Mar 
and one tenderfoot placed on the team  garet  Reynolds, l.ncy BcHlgers, Teresa 
with the highest score for a beginner. I Bbelton,  Helen   Smith,  Judith  Swift. 

II. "There   is   one   other   magazine  Doris   Turner,   Marilyn   Vincent   ami 
we'd like yon to know, Carol Walker; beginners, Nancy But- 

Bo   now.  7orf.ii;"-   Woman,   in a, eler,   Patty   Fardette,  Patricia   Fisher, 
final tableau." I Miriam   Hancock.   Nancy   Keller. Mar- 

To climax   the  entire  evening   was | 'initn    King.    Flora    Belle    Mclniyre, 
the formation of the rtntil  tableau by I Katherlne Marshall, Sally Ogilvie, Jean 
those   of   the   honorary gym   varsity.' Pj'iitt. and Klssell Suggs, 
who posed   for  pic-tun's and   then   n1-1 t Continued on Page Six) 

New Guilford Wins Honors 
For Campus Basketball 

in the flying angel. 
CAROI.IMA.V  photo  till llrlmi   Jarob-i 

There's Been Some Changes Made ... 

. . since Gym Meet originated nineteen years ago. 

featuring dance an I activity from New 
England to South America ami all 
points east and west. The llnale was the 
"American Flag of SiMirts." 

"Progress" was1 the keynote in 194'J, 
ami the program ranted from the old. 
with Swedish drill and duuihells. to the 
new. with the minuet, marching tactics, 
and creative dance. The cliauix of the 
nicer was physical education of the 
juvsetit day. with emphasis on fitness 
anil health, recreation, skill, ami ser 
vice. 

"Victory" 

Oyxo Meet strewed "Victory'' in IMS, 
Each part of the program was devel- 
oiied around a letter In Ihe wonl — V 
for Vigor — I bllng; 1 for Interest — 
bobbles{ C for Calisthenics: T for Tal- 
lies — marching:  O  for  obstacle — 
Belay; it for Rhythm — dance; ami Y 

for Youth — pyramids. 

A "Song Circus" in Hill featured 
such niimliers a- "Who Calls'' or square 
dancing, "It's Hasier BaU Than Done" 
or fundamental gyainasties, ami "Arth- 

Murray Taught Me Dancing In a 
Hurry" or social dance. 

A 'SiNirt-cast from Station WCI'NC 
over the Physical Fitness Network" 
w:i. presented in  1946,    Each event or 
he program represented oi f the 

for* st  radio programs,  with "BU- 
lette'l Cavalcade of S|sirts" or league 
all Mar basketball, "Manhattan Swing 
Co Bound" or league singing, and "If 
You Can't Take It, Leave It" or fun- 
damental gymnastics. An added at- 
traction ai this Oym Meet was a pho- 
tographer from Life Magazim, who 
enlightened various numbers with ex- 
ploding flash bulbs. 

85 Years of Service 

The eighteenth annual Oym Meet last 
year was built around the theme of 
"Fitness for the American Way of Life" 

made by the classes of "111 and '40 for 
the steel   In   lit!"  —  the  two classes 
combined   to   give  the   biggest   stunt 
program ever to he featured   In  Oym 
Meet. 

Spectators Come Early 

The s{Ms-tators make the show — and 
on   Friday   afternoon   about   4 :.'«•   the 
tlrst   trickle of  onlookers   always   ap 
pears, fully equipped with bag sappers, 
hiMiks and cards to while away the 
tins'. Hy 7 p.m. the "Standing Boom 
Only" signs go up ami students pack 
the balcony to the rafiers. Promptly at 
the sound of the 7:80 bell,  the doors 
open downstairs and the partlclpanti 
tile in to take places In their league 
sect ions. 

There Is no dress rehearsal for Gym 
Meet — the meet Itself Is the first lime 
the whole program Is put together. 
Most of the events develop directly from 
work In physical education classes. 
The purpose of the meet in two fold — 
lo climax the winter sjHirts season, and 
to demonstrate the variety and <scope 
of activities in the department of physi- 
cal education ami the Itisn-ation Asso 
ciation. 

National Swim Meet 
Will Begin Thursday 

The National Telegraphic Swim- 
ming Meet will be held in Ihe col- 
lege pool Thursday, March 6, and 
Monday, March 10, at 7:110 p.m. 
Students and faculty are invited. 

SOUND and FURY 
(Continmd from Page Two) 

students here some of the things which 
are heartily disagree with concerning 
Hie elections. IA'I US hope that some- 
thing will he done about this situation 
in the near future so that what has 
hnpiN-ned this yeoT will not occur again. 

Sincerely yours.      Shirley  Hartenfeld 
Sofia Patten        Moris Schioaberg 
Blta Robins Hetty Ilunn 
Phil Green Joy Culhreth 
Eleanor Katzin Elaine Kelly 
Itita Loeb Margie Munro 
Gladys Rosoff Mlml Reilley 
Mary Dees Elinor Woltz 

Majors' Tournament 
Sees Gibson's Six 
Upset Shelton's 

Van Dyke and Crawford 
Lead Teams To Wins 
In Basketball Play 

Last week's major basketball tourna- 
ment saw Janet Gibson's team defeat 
las Shelton's 2.r> to 14, Mary Elizabeth 
Van Dyke's sextet down Eva I'arrlsh's 
team 2.1 to 211, and Billle Crawford's 
team won a hard fought struggle over 
the Hashy team headed by June Holt- 
■andorf, 27 to 2B. The game Monday 
nlght between Van Dyke's and Bess 
Brotnora' teams was a kittle i.f defense 
The game was lied tl-U at halftime but 
Van Dyke's six came out at the better 
end of the score winning 14 to 10. Erwln 
led the scoring for the game with all 
HI of Hniihera' points, while I'pchurch 
was high for the winners with 0 points. 

.land Gibson's team held Judy Swift's 
lo 11 points to chalk up another victory 
Monday night IS to 14. Cooke was high 
scorer for Ihe tilt with It points. 
Brothers: 
(ioldsmith 
Erwln, 10 
Brothers 
Miller 
Moon 
Casey 

F 
F 
F 
o 
a 
a 

VanDykr: 
Davis. 2 

I" instead, 2 
rpchurrh, 0 

Wheless 
Barefoot 

Smith 
Substitutes: Van Dyke, 4; Sinclair. 

Swift: 
Marshall, 8 
llolllday. 1 
Snyder. !i 
Thlgpen 
Swift      
Lee 

F 
F 
F 
O 
a 
a 

Gibson: 
Ogllvle. 2 
Cfloke, 12 

. Kesler, 4 
Howden 

. Fardette 
McDonald 

Continued Close Scoring 
Highlights Game; Teams 
Tie 11-11 al Half-Time 

A strong, sharp-shooting New Ouil- 

fonl sipiad captured tile 1947 campus 

basketlmll championship by barely 

edging over an easy-moving, steady 

''■i-liinan Colt team by the score of 

23-20 last Wednesday night, 1'ehrnary 

20. New Guilford also won battles over 

Gotten by the tally of 23-11 and Mary 

Foust by 23-10; Colt has also tripped 
Mary Foust by scoring 15 points to 
the 10 of the iippcrclnssmcn and tied 
their fellow freshmen, Gotten, hy the 
score of 10-18. 

Itoth halls hail a large number of 
■peebUoa present whose Joyous yells 
IM-netrated the four corners of the gym. 

In the championship game the scor- 
ing was nip and tuck all the way with 
each team consistently splitting the net 
for two points, and at half time the 
score was tied 11 alL Little, speedy 
Margaret Ferebee paced the upper- 
claasmiin attack by dropping In 11 
l«lints and was closely followed by Mary 
Elh-n Hodgens with eight. For the 
Oolt squad sharp-shooting Lettle Rey- 
nolds accounted for 11 of the tallies 
and smooth-panning Babble Cannon 
racked up six. For both teams the 
guards were constant threats for their 
opimnents and held down both passing 
attacks. 
New Guilford Colt 
Hodgens, 8  F Reynolds, 11 
Moore, 4   P Cannon, 8 
Ferebee, 11   F Bowe, 1 
Sampson    O     Sutphen 
Kelger     O      Horner 
Macy .   .   . O Orlffln 

Substitutes: New Guilford — Button, 
fVillarte. Colt — Souther, 2; Donnan, 
Moyiiahan. Fisher, Skeels. 

Substitutes: Swift: Vincent, 3: Holi- 
day. Gibson: Hall, Oibson, Turner. 

Lectures are important! Go! 

Faculty Swim Time 
Changes to Friday 

The tune for the faculty swim 
has been changed from Thursday 
to F'riday from 8 to 9 p.m. Faculty 
may also swim at regular periods, 
Tuesdny and Thursday from 5 to 6 
p.m.. Saturday from 2:30 to 4 p.m., 
and Sunday from 8 to 9 pan. 

A nother kind of horse-play ... 

June Iloltzendorff, Billie Crawford, and Pat Pierson have fun 
with gymnastieS. OaasTUlttaJI pAoto by Hipp and Shearin 
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Compliments 

BELL'S SHOE STORE 
121 West Market Street 

COLLEGE SHOP 
406 Tale St. 
NYLONS 

For sale—All sizes 

lead* DM Draaan BerMUdar* from 
Carolina  who will  |>lnv  fur Hi.'  Suplm 
■ore Fnriiiiil Miirrli s, from H ::{n p.m. 
iimii   mldnlcbt    Tha   i I   feature* 
MonTatl Hherard u v.millxt. 

Miss Kathryn England Directs 
'Murder in the Cathredal' 
Dance Group, College Choir \Ned Reap... 
Cooperate in Production 
Of T.S. Eliot's Drama 

T. 8. KIIOI'M ilnuiintlzntloii of Mur- 

der In Ihe I'alhrdral will lie Klven at 

Ayrock Auditorium, Thursday i-wnini:. 

MB nil 20. It 111 being Riven In connw- 

llon with the minimi Art* Korum, and 
la under the direction of Ml*. Kiilh 

ryn Kngland. 

Tlie play was written for production 

at the Canlerlmry festival In UN In 

Knglnnd. Tlie eharaeteni Include Thorn 
aa a lleekel, the Anhhislmp ..r Canter 

bury; Ihree prlMtl at the cathedral; 
a herald; four tempters; and attend 

nnti*. 

Mark van I'orcn MH In The Salinn 

of the play. "Mr. Mint adapt! hlniMelf 

to the M*f* Ml11' "UK""'>. i-linpllcll.v 
and skill. Wilhln Its limits, Hie piny 

IK n lnasterplciv." 
"The drama Is simple, dln-cl, JIrt<l 

clearly knit: .in.I it pi.ii-.il* within a 

Minnie which Is slated i|iiitc curly In 

the play and never fnrirnli.-n during; 
tli nrse of i he iiiiii.ii. It i. a uni- 

fied pine of work and a work of great 

iM'auly," wiis Kdwln Muir In Ihe Lon- 

don Mercury. 
Mr. W, T. OHahaataa is technical 

dlreclor nml designed Mil- sit.  The play 

will   IK-   produced   II njiniclion   with 
the dame group with Miss. Virginia 

Moomaiv  in charge.    S'lecle<l  inilnlsrn 

of tin Baft ilioir,  tinder the dlrcc 

tlon of Mr. Ilisirgc Thomfoon, will 
axxlsl In the chorus part. Mr Kllioll 

WelsgarlMT has wrltleii the original 

musical score. 

'Drama Today' Sets Pace 
On WBIG Radio Program 

"Urania Today" will be presented 
over radio sliillon WIIKI on March f. 

at 7:18 by Hog* Wlllard, Irla Ann 
relersen. and llarhnra I'elton. mem 

ben. of the 1'layllkcrn, and Mr. fharln. 

Adams, college llhnirlan. 
The program will IM- under the dlrci- 

tlon of Mlw. Knlhryn England, of the 
de|iartmenl of Kngllsh. 1MM<-IIHI.|OII will 

be fi.-u.iil on motion pictures as an 

«rt medium and on the I'layllkera' 

fortheomlug priKlucllon, .1/uril.T (n the 

CulA.i frill, which will la- presented 

during Arts Korum. 

Mr. Charles W. Phillips 
Attends Meeting 

Mr. C. W. riilllips. director of public 

relations, will all I a meeting of the 

flrmmttttf on OB Campus Work for 

Veteran* In CIIII|K-I Mill, Saturday 

March I. Plans for the spring iiuarler, 

which la-gins March ID, will be mad.' 
Appr.ninuitcly BO vcterniia an- now- 

taking freshman subjects In the evening 

chiasm offered al Woman's College 

Only frvHliiiHin work will be ofTcn-d 

next quarter, but the exact courses will 

la? determined by Ihe wish.* of those 

who expect to «I lend classes 

1917-1H BOA Klections End 
With  House rresidents 

(Continued from I'agc One) 

llll/als'ili Lei i'iiniiihgliam. of lias- 

Ionia, has !»■ ii on hall board, chair 
man of |Mist arrangements for the 

freshman formal, and l-cgi-laturc rap 

resentallve. 
Martha l-'nwler, of Ihiihtim, has IH-CII 

on    Ihe   Wesley     Kcillidllli ' all. 

Wi-sley Fi.uiiiliitliui hall leader. V   W, 

0, A. caiiiiici. Bervtee League ball load- 
er, sisretary of the freshman rliiss, 
and freasiirer of the si.pl ON class 

Doris Hall, of llamden, Ciiiiiii-.-tl.-ul. 

was on Hie tn -Inn.in commission, proc- 

tor. and in the Camp OoDHelora' ''lul. 

Marilyn McColluin. of Kcldsvllle, has 

IM-OII on frcsliman library coiumlllce, 
frcshmnii dance comuilllis-, hall social 

chairman,   Dolphin 8ml   dob,   Qolf 
Club, baskelball captain, pr.K-l.ir. cliap 
el dusker, clialrman of Boor commit- 

tee  for  pus   Vulcnllne  dunce,  and 

soplioinore  Jacket  chairman. 

19th Annual Gym Meet 
Marches on Parade 

(Continued from Page Five) 

Klllntl advanced, .lay Davis. Man 
HHtabettl Van Dyke; la-gluners, <ler- 

Irude Bandar, June Chandler, K.llzn- 

lielli Ann Collelt. Anne llesler. J.we- 

phine Ijisatcr. and Wllma  Scars. 
PblUlpa;    advanced,   Rath   Oooke, 

Marilyn Crawford. Nell Holiday. .Inn. 
IMt/.cndorn*. Anne Snyilcr; beginners. 

Virginia     llirlholf.     Ihirolliy     I'a.-.-y. 

.lane     Home,    llelelie    .1 lb*,    Friin.es 

Kenney, (iladys L**, Alslon McKel- 
tlinii. RUtabetta Norman, Sally IVrry, 

Jeanne  Pope, and   llctsy   I inslead. 

HONOR ROLL 
First Semester 1946-47 

The Honor Roll I* composed of the twHve prr cent of Junior" nn-t Seniors, the ten 
pee rent of Sophomorm, and tbe eight per rent of the Freshmen who made the ireateit 
number of Quality  Polota  during tbe  Pint  Semester. 

Starting Sunday 

JAMBS MASON 
ANN TOM) 

'THE SEVENTH VEIL' 

NATIONAL 

Nancy   Keller 

Meats  Groceries 
Fruits  Vegetables 
403   TATE   ST. 

CAMPBELL'S Tomato Soup 2 for 21c 

PETER PAN Peanut Butter 39c 

MIRACLE WHIP 8 oz.     22c 

EATING APPLES 2 lbs.    25c 

SUNSHINE Chocolate Bon Bons, pkg. 15c 

LIBBY'S Deviled Ham can 17c 

BOILED HAM lb.    95c 

BORDEN'S Instant Coffee 43c 

DEVONSHEER MELLOWHIP 
Peanut Butter or Cheese pkg.   37c 

VINEGAR pts.    lie 

SENIORS 
Atkln.   Henrietta 
liirkhen.fl.  Anne 
Ilrewer, Orare 
Unmhall.   II.dy  Kay 
Carter.   Anne 
<'hambern.   Luclle 
Coehrane,   Agile* 
('ovlng'on.   Marian 
rot    Cynthia 
('romer,   NMi y 
li'iwiy    Hetljr 
Kllloit,   I'atrlrla 
OlbMon. Janet 
(.mhain. Mary Webb 
Ofay    lN>rothy 
Oraybeal.   Myrtle 
HltiHhaw,   Helen 
Kelger,  Jean 
Koltnan.   Helen 
l^eonard.   Klliabeth   Reave* 
Lewis.  I>a<la 
l^.vin-   Vera 
l/iwi-.   Marie 
McArver.   Jean 
MeKariyn.   Hu-an 
McLean.   Julia 
Miittn-Mon.   Mary   K. 
Meek Ins.   Irene 
Moor.-.   Marie 
Morrison,  Nell 

it    Suzanne 
I'lme. Cnrolyn 
I'earsall,  Klliabeth A 
I-.. I<.  m  .ii-th 
Poole.   Harriet 
Id-...I.   Mildred 
HIMHII.  Ix>ln  Catherine 
Stnilh,  Msrle 
Snelson.  Clnrlere 
Siiyder.   Ainu 
Storey.   <;indv« 
linker    Kulalla 
Turner,  Horln 
I    li.r.   Chsrlotle 
Wadlln.   Annette 
Weeh-liT.    Mi 
William-*.   Pratt a     Q 
WllllBBB,   H-.lly   Until 

II'MOHB 
Adams. LWItb 
Allen. M 
Archer.  Ilertrude 
Ahln reft,    Krain en 
llsrnex, lletxy 
It.itn.tt. Ann 
l.n'ti.im    Janet 
ll.itin,   Mar)orle 
llentwtn.  Klliabeth 
Hudlnng.   Klliabeth 
lliill.i.   I.lta 'irey 
llulluik.  Hetity 
Huller.  FraiKew 
Chambers.  Cihidys 
Cheek.  Rena 
Clapp,  Huth 
Cloer. Linda 
Coleman.   F    Page 
Crster.   llentrlee 
l>'Any.  Thereaa. 
DaVault.  Helen 

Folger.  Hilda 
Konier,  Imrotbjr 
OrlfOth.  Je*n 
Herman.  Rosemary 
Herndon.   Sadie 
Hudiuin.   Margaret 
Ike.   Margaret 
Ingram. Allra 
Kelstar. Allca 
Kendrlrk.  Janet 
Key    Jane 
KlutU.  Martha Ann 
Lamaaon. Margaret 
Lewis. Margie Rella 
Lyerly. Rebe.-.a 
Mi Itane. Ada Hue 
Macy. Ruth 
Mi»Hoy.   Katharine 
Michaels.   Katlna 
More.   Jule 
Nessllnger. Carllta 
Parks.  Allene 
Pennlncer.   Elolse 
Perry, Margery Jean 
S.awell     Helen 
Bkarpa, Hetty Lou 
BtaVaWr,   Ann 
Smith. Conand 
Terrell. J..mr.i 
Tllley. Hetty Hue 
Tllson, Ami'-Ti*■ 
■Ml-on. kftlarwd 
Wardrup.  Mary 
Wolfa  Hetty 
Wolfe,   Ki 
Wright    DwU] 
YnunK.   Marian 
/.niiiii.rinsn,   Rose 

SOPHOMORES 
BaTWlt k.  Frances. 
Itoii.y.  Lyajatt* 
Carr.   Hetty Jane 
CI*SSi   Mary  Anne 
Cohn,   Marilyn 
COOk< .  Clara   Jean 
Col    Balta  LM 
lol.(i/iir    Chiirlottc 
Metiny.   Barab 
D« Will   Bvalfl 
IMIV.II    Harbara 
Cun  .   Rae 
l*ini I. 11 urk.   N.un y 
ti.il.ml.   Hetty  Jo 
riarrla.   Martha  J. 
tlllea.   Mary  Angelyn 
ili«li'. (labrlelle 
(iocMlwIn, Jactjuelyn 
(irogail. Kldene 
(Julon.   Mnrlba 
Hanirlck. Mary Frances 
Hi*.-    Elisabeth 
llayee.  HM 
Hough,   Hetty 
HuH-ey.   France* 
.lohnn.   Lucy   P. 
Inhllflon     Celeste 
Kaplan.   Hertha 
K-nilnll.   Nun. y 
Kesler.   Ethel 
Irf-wls,  Jane T. 
Mi-Falls.  Janice 

McNutt. Patricia 
Marquis,  Louise 
Miller. Georgia 
Moore.  Harbara 
Osborne,   Anne 
Peal, Jaan 
Philips.   Klliabeth 
Reed.   Jane 
Rellley, Miriam 
llodgers.   Winifred 
Itomlnea. Ethel 
Sander*. Oray 
Schoeneman.   Inge 
Sellers.   Kutb 
Khepherd,  Nancy 
Swi< enood.  Dorothy 
I'mstead,   Hetsy 
Vannoy.   Evelyn 
Wall. Helen Anne 
Wolt/..   Eleanor 
Woodhul).  Harah Ann 
Wyche, Jane 

FRESHMEN 
Alger,  Nancy 
Austin.    Itamona 
Dlankenshlp, Rebecca 
havidowlts    ET* 
Davis.   Molly 
East,  Lynne 
Kffroii.  Janet 
Eldrldxe.   Margharetta 
Krii kson.  I^>ulse 
Farley.  Jean 
Fituiett.   Harbara 
FergUHon. Joan 
Flpps,   Mona 
Pox. Georgia 
• Jiibnl     Julia 
Oraeber.   Dorothy 
Herr,   Margaret 
Hill.  Marilyn 
Hunslnger,  Patricia 
I i" .HI   Sally 
Lion.  Jane 
LoujhaaVii  Kaihlien 
McArthur. Orlana 
Mnhan.  Shirley 
Marabtr, in-ien 
Martin.  Peggy 
Mellon    Francine 
Ifatfl   Ellen 
Mill hell. Hetty Jane 
Muessen.  Ixiulse 
V.wiiian.   Klliabeth 
tlliv.r.   .luquellnf 
Parker.  Joyce Cecelia 
P.ter-.   Jean   It. 
Pllley.   Helen 
Porter.  Nancy 
Illgney,   Eleanor 
Itohlnson.   Harriett 
Rusplnl,  Evelyn 
Samilelaon,  Esther 
Kchrum. Amelia 
.-.H mlii    Hetty 
Shaw. Marie 
si.HI.T.   Hetty 
Smith,  Jean 
Stern.  Charlotte 
Thlgpen.  Hattle 
Williams, Sara Marguerite 

Highest number of quality points mode: Senior*—Marie Lowe, 72: Nell Morrison, fifl 
Juniors Ali.c Ingrain, <•'• lophoniorai Martha Ourrls. 63; Martha Oulon. 63. Fresh- 
men     Itolly   Davis,  60;   Elisabeth   Newman,   60 ;   Eleanor  Rlgney,   60;   Amelia  Schrum.   60. 

No grade le* Ihnn A: Anne Hlrkhei.d. Vera Ixvlns. Marie I^we. Harriet Poole, Marie 
Smith. Gladys Storey. Kulalla Tucker, Charlotte I'-her. Celeste Johnson, Dolly Davis, 
Klliabeth   Newman,   Kleanur   Itlgney,   Amelia   Hchrum. 

Bishop's Record Shop 
101) South Davle Strwt 

ftreonaboro, N. C. 

New and Used Records 
MM    —    PHONES    —    4440 

College Pastry Shop 
ItlKTHDAY CAKES 

8tk' $1.50, $2.00 and Up 

Complete with "Happy lllrtliday" 
and Candlca.   Hrady  to send  to 
your   table.    I'letue   place   your 

order* one day In adiuace. 

330 Tate Street 

For a Real Snack 
in Sweets 

PECK'S BAKERY 
330 Went Washington Street 

Library Exhibit Will Display 
Photography. .Manuscripts 

'Murder in the Cathedral' 
Sophomore Class Meets 
Monday for Dance Rally 

Tin. sophomorr rJaaa will merl 

for a program rally Monday. March 

3, at <:45 p.m. in the Hot for the 

purpose of promoting Ihe irale of 

II.IIKV program, for Ihe Sopho- 

more Formal. 

The theme sf the formal, whirh 

will take plare on March 8. will be 

"Merri-Time." 

BURTNER 
FURNITURE COMPANY 

312 S. Elm St     900 f>. Green St. 
QBBBN8B0B0      HIGH POINT 

Eitablltnci 1909 

Artists' and Draftsmen's 
Supplies 

Oil Colors, Water Colors, Brushes, Papers 
Triangles, T-Squares, Etc. 

SOUTHERN PHOTO PRINT & SUPPLY COMPANY 
124 K. Washington Bt     -     P. <>. Bos 346    -     Phone 3-6234 

Dr. (. G. McCormick 
Will Lead Sessions 
Of Religious Week 

Discussions Will Center 
In  Living, Inter-Faith, 
Family, Relations 

Dr. Charlca G. Mt-Cormiek, ehaplaln 

of Vaasar College, will lend the meetings 

for the Kellglon in Life Weak, wnleh will 

lie s|H>nsor.Ml by the Wewley Koun.latioa 

from Mureh 2 to .r>. The discussion will 

ivnter around the essentials of the 

Clirlstlun fuilli and living; men, Horn- 

en, anil family relations; inter-faith, 

ami group relation*. 

Activities of the week liegin Sunday 

at 11 u.m. with a wn'tiv at (College 

IMnc' «*liurch and vt^jiem at (IMS p.m. 

Monday discussions at College Place 

will last from 5 until 7 p.m. lir. McCor- 

mick will addresa the student body at 

ohapal on Tuesday and continue the 

discussions at 5 p.m. On Wednesday, the 

last day of the meetings, the 5 p.m. dls- 

caaaton will !«■ cllmaieil with a supi>er 

and closing service at College Place 

Church. 

On Monday at 12:1.'. and Tuesday at 

1 p.m., Dr. McOvrmlck will have lunch 

with the faculty In the Home Econo- 

mics Cafeteria. 

To arrange for personal conferences, 

students should see Elizabeth McN'airy. 

Dr. McCormick, who received his 

bachelor of art* degree from Ambers! 

College, got his doctor of divinity from 

Union Theological Seminary and doctor 

of education from Columbia University. 

In addition to his duties as director of 

Isi.vs'clubs at.Auiherst and in New York 

City and as assistant director of relig- 

ious activities at Amherst, he is ex- 

perienced in counseling and iisychoth- 

enipy mill served as group psychothera- 

pist with the Jewish Hoard of (iuard- 

lans In New York City for four years. 
A member i»f the editorial Uianl of 

The OrOna magazine, Dr. McCiwmick 

is nlso educational director Of the I.isle 

Fellowship | International Institute of 
Human   Helatious). 

Lectures are important! Go.' 

Fashion Firsts... 
 at BELK'S 

Wonderful 
WAY TO RELIEVE DISTRESS OF 

HeadColds! 

For that gay, breath of 
spring look!!! 

EXCLUSIVE AT BELK'S... 
(Jay cottons in prints, stripes, solids, tail- 

ored or dressy styles. 

TRUDY HALL Jr. 
SEVENTEEN lines... 

Sevmlcrn features a dress especially for 
the liard-to-lil short girl. In sizes !) to 15, 

tailored to the short girl figure. Snrnlrrn 

has beautiful and flattering spun rayon and 

eliutuliray combinations in black, blue, and 

yellow. Also gay plaid ginghama and solid 
pastels.  All styles and colors. 

Trudy Hall Jr. lits any figure, and flat- 
ters, too. This dress is the junior size of 

Otorgiama, running from 9 to 15. One style 

in particular is so good for college gals. 
l'astel striped in light green, liivetulnr. 

peach, gray, and white, three quarter, draw- 

string sleeves with ruffle falling lu'luw the 
draw. Square neck, drawatring With deep 
ruflle above draw.   Klv front, matching belt. 

You'll find these two in Belk'i Junior Shop. 

Yes, you get quick relief from snlffly, 
stuffy distress of head colds with a lit- 
tle Va-Uo-nol In each nostril. What's 
more-it actually help* prevent many 
colds from developing If used In time! 
Try It I Follow directions in package. 

VICKSVATROHOL 

Embraces Score Written 
By Mr. Elliot Weisgarber 

ID connection with Arts Forum, the 

library will exhibit photographic work 

done by 8tudeuU of the tii.-t semester 

photography class, the original manu- 

scriptH of students who will participate 

In the musical program, Mr. Elliot 

■Velsgarber's original musical score for 

Murder in the Cathedral, and books 

by the guest lenders of Arts Korum. 

The photography exhibit, which will 

i*e on display on the second floor of 

the library, will be made up of pictures 

from each of tin* students In the first 

semesUT paWtoffftpfcj1 thiss. The picture** 

llii-insi'lves will not IK» ronlliied to any 

one style, but will consist of still life, 

scenes, and portrait of children and 

elderly |M-ople. 

Under the direction of Ih\ Anna 

Joyce Heardon, of tbe dei*irtiiient of 

science, sttnlciits contributing work are 

us follows: Murthu Allen, Jumelu 

Buulus, Frances Howden, Murtha 

Causey, Page Coleman, Ann Cothran, 

Cynthia Cox. Vilraa Uillinger, Margaret 

Fill ley, and Mary Hipp. 

others jire Jean Hoover, Alice In- 

gruni, Ilelene Jacobs, Anne Julian, Patri- 

cia Mcltrliin, Anne Parker, Margaret 

Plekard, Anne Uavenel, Arllne Sander- 

son, Nancy Seehrest, Margie Shearln, 

Helen Scott Smith, Marie Solomon, 

June Terry. Frances Thompson. Betty 

Sue Tllley, and Joycelyn Walters. 

Siudents whose original music manu- 

scripts will In- on display are Norms 

I.ee Kskey. Mary Hetty l>lgh, Lucy 

Wolfe, Lucille Tegg, and Nancy Pease. 

The musical score of Murder in the 

Cathedral, which will be i»erformed 
during Arts Forum, was written by 

Mr. Klllot Weisgarber of the depart- 

ment of music. The work is made up 
of a suite of seven movements. Five 

movements are to be used as Incidental 
music for the dance groups, one move- 

ment as an introduction to tbe first 

act, and tlie last as a small introduc- 
tion to the second act. 

While composing this musical score, 

Mr. WelsgarlMT found that his chief 

technical problem was to get exact 
timing; that is, how long a line of 

prOBC would lake. Hut this was solved 

by iiis wife's reading the play to him, 

while be noted tbe number of bars 

needed. 

lu the Hrst chorus, the pnsacaglin, 

which is in its most idealized manner 

• b<aM theme, was repeated wlh sev- 

eral variations throughout tbe entire 
play. 

Most overwhelming in tone and tjual- 
ity N tbe last chorus, which hears the 

title of "Dcathbrlngers." Filled with 
tremendous force, the music Interprets 

ihe horrible futility and fear felt by 
tbOM who know that St. Thomas Is 

to in- murdered. 

The orchestra for MurdtT in the 
Cath-drill will consist of the following 

members: oboes, Frances Harwick, Pa- 

tricia Gary; hinonn. Alma Huth Ar- 

thui>: horn, Arthur Smith; trombone, 
Nancy   Newell. 

FirM vbiins, Nmnia I/ce Kskey, Su- 

san DtartOO, Lucille Tegg, Hetty 1S*,'- 

cunda ; NOODd violins, tlugh Altvntcr, 
Louise Krickson, Mary Hetty l*eigb; 

violas, Anna Jones, Leila Ann <ir.ih.iin. 

Nancy Pease; cellos, Alice Pappas. 

Helen Collisun; bass, Frances Fox; 

conductor, Klllott Weisgarber. 

Make plans to attend Arts 
Forum. 

Everybody's wearing a 

*%» Iflk* AT   BE 

lm kMtkt: "MIIIIBE WHS", trill 1st) MM). IK., list I. Ills I'n,, ». T. II 


